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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in mIerty."-Eph.31.21.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which ws once uiteHvered unto the aaiut.-Jude 8.

"i;."1 MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JILY 1, [891. sB AR

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TRI Archbishop of Cnterbury is convales-

cent.

Tam Bishop of GloucesUr and Brido (Eeg.)
is convaleacent.

Ta Nes of London, Eng,, says tbat the
collections for Hospitals have increased 60 per
cent since the inaugeration of Bospital Sanr-
day in 1873,

TnE total inhabitants of London, England, is
gv'n by the laat census 4 211 046, The total

npuiation cf Scotland is 4 200,000 ; and of Ire.
land 4 706,162.

A NŽw alter-iable has been piaced in St
i' Cathedral, Londcn, the gift of Mrs.

b. aco, Fister of the hte Dr. Liddcn. I is
ntuue of ebony, with tbree medallions of bras

TuR sum of £18 000 bas been raiscd in
responsEto Bihoin Maclagan's ' quir quennitil
appeal' for £20 000 in connection with L.e
Licbfield, Ecg., Diocesan Church Extension
SoLiet'.

TI appeal in the Biühop cf Lincoln's case
hlas come before the Jr dieial Co mitee cf theo
Frvy Council, The Ltrd Chanoeillor yrcsided.
NA apearance as entered on behai of tha
Iitup of Lincoln.

JFItAND -- The lwe censut shows that there
mt 3,545 856 Roman Catbol;c ; 600,230 mem-
bars of te Church of heland ; 44t 687 Pi e<by.
tanars; ard 55,235 MethodiLn ; or in al
1 102,155 non Romanitu.

'fus Bahcp cf D Iny, ire. (Dr. Akcaoddr)
was te preach the rcmedn ai thc one hndred
ard niretieth anniversu;y of the Scoiety 1or the
Pieragtion ai the Gospel in Foreign Parrt at
St. Pulas Cathedral, Ladoo, an the moreig
cf Jae Il.

AT the anaIl festival cf parrehial choira le
contcetion with the Canterbury D.&ccsan
Charal Union held at Cr.terbury, Choits were
in attendance from ail parts ai Kent, compris-
ikg about 600 singe.s. An addreEs was given
by tbe Dean cf Canterbrry.

Tai Bishop of Liverpooi, Eng., Las arranged
sth Dr. P. S. Royston, cx £iihop of Mauritias,
te act permanently as a2sistant-B;sbop in that
diceee.o Bishop R'yston will cenr on his
duties next month. .ur. Ryie'd mnedical adviser
bas recommended him to take three months'
rest.

Tii annual meetirg of the E C. U. was held
lately at Prince's B.all, London, under the
preindeney of Viscount Halifax. The report
statcd that the number of communicants who
had joined the Union during the past twelve
months was 4,032, of whom 232 were clergy-
men, and the total number on the books was
32.9,5.

BIl0P z PALDING, Of Colorado, in sending a

check for 8100, the Lenten offering of the Sn-
day School of St. John's Cathedrai, wrote: 'It
was intended rolly for diocosan missions, but
I know your neods, I will try to get aloog
without it. I am seuring sEven mon from the
General Seninary, and shall need more stiperd
money. Don't allow my appropriation to be
diminished in June. It would b terribly dis.
astrous.'

AT a recent meeting of the esocutive of the
Church of England Temperarce Socioty tho
Bishop of London, England, was unanimouIly
appointed chairman in the place of tho Rev.
Canon ENion, resigned. Ris Lordhip signified
his accoptance Of thei pet, but, owing to the
irrpossibility of regular attetndanico a com-
mittco meetings, rcquestcd the appointmenat of
a deputy chairman, aird Bisho1p Barry was
unanimously electcd to that (ufie.

On Tuesday cvening, Janet 2cd, the Chareb
of Erigland Temperance Soicty (Bath and
WelbI D:ocee. Eng.) gave iis alEai horri
Temperance Festival in the Abboy Charch,
Bath. Twelve of the most important pari;bes
(4 Bath wcre ropreocnted ad formed a chair of
360 woll tra'ned voices. Tho sermon ias
preacid by Canon Blovors, the Glouccater
Diocesan M:ssioner.

fuEa gRu R av. J. SE wyn,DD, .hop
o Mtancsia, and son of tho late Bishop of
.Licbfield, Eng., is ]yAg seric'ly 1ll at his
missicnary headquar era iha Paifie-the
Jovely but loeliy Norik Iand. Admiral
Lozd Charles Sctt sent a inemor to bring th
Ebop ta Sydrey, N.S W.. for con.tant medieal
attention, but wLen thu la t mail elt ha wvas toc
ill to be brught on boa! d.

BisueP LacNA!D, in rc.ittirg a contribution
from St. Mark'H Calhedral, Salt Lake City,
U:tb, writes :This le additional ta whut bas
bcon Lent and in respaaaOto myp*toral letter.
. hope o.ther sums will go forwrrd. Gad knows
we aie poor enoutgh be and nced rancb our-
telves, but we are not so poor a t) b blind to
the necesities of the Board. I thought I ras
iterested in missions uh-n i wis a Prosbyter,
but I iock back upon thut interest now as cx
ceedingly weak, I eometimes wîeh I could bo
a Presbyter again and bave a prih, I ara
absolutely sur3 I conid inteest any pariah, no
matter how smail, in miksions, It scems to mu
many of our clorgy haveno intereet il missions,
or etse they are afraid ta tulk about the matter.
1 am absolutely sure that every dollar which
any parieh contributes to so good a cause wili
bu received back greatly multiphed in all sorts
cf blossings à

Tauao.-The Very Rev. John Gott. D.D.,
Dean of Wercester, Eng,, bas been apointed to
succeed the jute Biehop of Tiaro. The .Enghsh
Churchman and St. James Chronicle 1s very irate;
characterizing him as an 'enemy of the Pro-
testant faith l' Lut The Churchman is ultra
Evangelical.

ANOTBEa VESIoN.-" Truc to the traditions
of the Vicars of Leeds, Dr. Gott, Dean of
Worcester, ias been raised to the Episcopal

bench. e will sueccoed Bishop Wilkinson ut
Truro. Twenty-nine years' work as a parochial
clergyman, and live years as Dean of a Cathe-
dral certainly ought to propare a man, if
anything can, for ruling over a diocesa sncb as
Truro, wbere pastoral qualities are espeoiallv
demanded. These qualities the Dean of
Worcester is universally believed to passess.
He is a strong Churchiman, as his little book,
The Parish Priest of the Town, amply testifies,
and the appointment will genorally be recog-
nPzed as a good one. Dr. Gott ls the fifih
Vicar of Leeds who in the pesent century huas
been promotod to high offine iv the Chnrch, Dr.
Hook was made Dean of Chichostor, Dr. Atlay
ia the present Bisbop of Hereford, Dr. Wood.
ford was appointed to the See of Ely, Dr.
Jayne is now Bchop cf Cheetor, and now Dr.
Gott goes ta Truro; This is a goodly record,
and the presont Vicar of Lcedn (Dr. Talbot)
will in ail probability prcsontly follow in tho
csrne path as bis predecoRors." Thus spieaka
Church Bells ; but it is mcderate, though by no
meana High Church or Ritualistic eo-cailled I

Tun Bishop of Ripon, Erg., in a magazine
article on " The Scienca of Preacbing," saya
that firat of all the eermon must b the result
cf bard work-of far more work and study
tban will shew on the surface. Thon thu prime
duty of every public speaker is to be plain--to
be thoroughly understood. The sermon " murt
not only thrill with heaven, it must throb with
earth. it must, like ita Divine Master, roach
humanity by becoming human ; " and the
preacher's humanity must be that of bis own
times, and apoken in the language of his own
day, though be cannot understand his own
timos who knows nothing of the past. And he
maut b more than the mirror to human
nature ; it is bis duty te keep Divine thoughts
before men. While naturally objcting to any
yachber making amusement or entertain ment
his aim, the Bishop would "l oxcludo no subjoct
wbich can be profitably treated in the pulpit."
"The end of preaching and the end of worship
ia edification of some sort. Make the range of
prcachiug as wide as you will, yat lot the light
ef Nwhat is Divine éhine ovor it." Archdeaoon
FArrar, who writes on the same subjoet,
emphaBisea some of the same points. Taring
the example of the prophets and apostles and
of Christ, ho says we should have " the greaLest
variety of topie and abundance of illustration ';
but " what is needed in the pulpit most of aill i
simplicity and siacerity."-'he News,

"A noble life, bnt written not
in any book of fame;

Among the list of noted ones
None ever saw ber name:

For only hier own household knew
The victories she had won;

And none but they could testify
ilow well ber work was done."

-- 2elected.

SUBSCRIBERS would very much oblige the
Propriotor by PROMPT RxITTANoî of Subscrip-
tions due; accompanied with Benewal order.

The label on cach paper shows the date to
subecription bas been paid.
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FBTTl AL BEB VIOB OP THE L OVDON

GREGURIAN CHORAL ABB00I.-

With over 1,000 singera, 200 clergy, a pro-
cession interspersed for the first time with
banners, a magnificontly rendered service, and
a congregation that filled the vast building
from end to end, the London Gregorian Choral
Association celebrated its coming of age on
Thursday evening, Jane 4Lh, at St. Paul's
Cathedral in a right royal manner . The Eer-

vice book was one of the best, if not tha besti
aver put forth by the Association, the execu-
tion of the music was in many respects a great
improvement on any previons anniversary,
and the prosonce of banners [of whioh there
were thirty], gave to the procession that order.
ly and finisbed look whiah it certainly never
possesed before. The classification of the
singera was as follows: Trebles, 348 ; altos, 55 ;
tenors, 326; basses, 365 ; the voices being sua-
tained by four cornets, threo trombones, and a
few clarionets, in addition to the organ, which
was placed by Dr. Warwick Jordon. The
processionals before service was the aver-wel
come 'Ui he Beata Hiersalem' [from the Salia-
bury Hymnal] whioh was Sung with a vigour
and heartiress which was indescribabty grand,
for afier the first bar bad been played by the
cornets, whiose clear And pieroing toues re
sounded through dome and arch and aite with
almost woird effect, everybody set to with a
will, and 'O Lord, on this our Festal Day,' by
Arthur Henry Brown,

The R1ev. R. D. Macnamara sang the service,
the firet Lesson was read by the Rev. Dr.
Baker, Head-master of Mernhant Tuylors'
Sobool, and the second by the R nv. R Rhodes
Bristow, vicar ofSt. StephenVs, Lewisham. The
Psalm [(Confitemini Dcmine ] was sung te tone
v. [Barum Autipbanary], and whatevcr may
bu said against the introduction of harmonies te
the ancient plainsong, thore can b no ques-
tion as te its striking effect whocver the words
'O that mon would thereforo praise the Lord for
His goodness,' &5., recurred in this Psalm, The
Magnificat was sung te tone iii., and the Nunc
Dimii ta toue iv., both arranged by the Rev.
B.I. Fleetwood Sisappard.

The ermon, which was commendably short,
was preached by Canon Newbolt, who took
for his text 2 Chran, xx, 21, 'And when ho had
consulted witi the people he appointed singers
anto he Lord.' Dclivered n the clearest of
Lties, it rivctcd [La use a stock phrase] tise at.
tention of the vast congrogation. it was o
course a panegyrie of music, but enshrined
amidst the polihebd sentences was many a
striking thought. Music, ho said, was the
exclusive propcrty of religion, but fanatioism
had almost sileed the songs of worship. It
was therafore one of the most cheoeriug sights
cf the day to note its revival in the service of
the Samotuary, for although good people even
noW might diffor as te how murh or how little
music should bo used, ail agrced that its em-
ploy ment Was indispensable. This revival was
the more signifloant in a utilitarian age like
the present, from its assertion of the principle
that beauty was allied ta goodness, while ugli.
noes was synonymous with vice. Music came
from God, Who was beautiful in ail His works
-in bird, and flower, and insect. t was there
fore instinct with the beauty of its Creator, and
we could no spond too much in its cultivation
in a world difigured with the uglineas of sin.
Recurring te its employment as a handmaid of
religion, he said that if it had a place in magni.
ficent harmonies where men could worship by
merely listeuing, it aise had a place in congre.
gations ainging, for nothing could surpass the
united singing of great ocugregations. Thora
was immense power in a vast multitude aIl
doivg th me thing' After further insisting

on its right to be used in the most îscred offices,
hé said that its olaim ta such a position must be
qualified by the intentions of the musicians, for
directly it became a more performance it ceased
te bo worship, There was a melody, ho con-
tinued, which only holiness could give: a good
voice and a bad life, a clean surplice and a
dishevelled existence, were utterly inconsistent
with any acceptable offering of praise. To
illustrate this point he told the beautiful
monastie legend of the community who imagin.
ad that their poor, untutored singing of the
Magnificat was not worthy of its theme, and
therelore accepted the service of a stranger with
a beautiful voice ta sing it for them, and how
that, on the same nigiht, au angel appeared lu
their midst, and asked wby their usual hymn
and Dot gone up to God. for no sound of praise
had reached heaven. The preacher thon con.
cluded by commending the objects of the
Astociation te bis hearere.

The hymns sung during the collection of the
aim were 'Solemnis i oeo festivitas' ['Josu, Thon
Joy of Loviug Hearts'], a melody from La
Feillet, barmonised by Mr. Arthur A. Brown,
and the beautiful old' chorale of Scheidemann,
A. D. 1604, 'How brightly dawns the Morning
Star,' from Mr. J. Baden Powell'e collection at
'Thirty Tunes,' adapted te hymn in the
'Poople's Hynmnal,' Bat the gem of the aven.
ing, in one respect, was the 'Pilgrima' Choros,
from the Rev, Hl. E. flodnon's cantata. 'Ibe
Golden Legend,' sang as a final procesoîenal.
The whole of this cantata [which preceded that
of the saine name by Sir Arthur Sullivan by
s'>me years] abounds in beautiful passages, but
this particular chorus la such an exquisite,
imitation cf genuine Gregorian music that it
probably stands alone. Adapted ta the well.
known hymn. 'Light's abode, Celestial Salem,,
it was Well taken up by choristers and people,
and was a fitting offering of praise at the close
of a plainsong festival. Thus ended a day
which was ushered in in the sane building by
a choral celebration of the Hoty Eucharist at 11
a.m., at which the choir numbered about 200
voices.

TEB BAL VA TION ARMY.

Tnu Naw PAor, oronto. [Pp. 641

This is a remarkable little book, and just
now, when Generat Both le seekiug contribu.
tions for bis îcheme o! social reform, is worth
careful consideration. IL aems the work of a
Canadian officur in the Salvation Army. It is
@aid that the work was regarded by the authori.
ties of the 8, A. as so important that 5.000
copies of the book-i. e., the whole first edition
-was bought up and committed te the flames.
The author bas, however, republishod it, and
we are not aware of any legal disproof having
bean oflered of its statements. The view of the
writer is that Goneral Booth seeks te establish
a sort of Papaoy :

In its inner workings the Army systei la
identical with Jeasuitism; its military govern-
ment, its ries, its vows, its unquestioning
obedience are as antagonistie to religions
freedom as those of the followers of Loyola,
and its grasping greed for cash and property
are in no way inferior ta the sarne . . . .
Yet thre is this one great différence, and it eau
only be regarded as a difference of impudence ;
While Rome bringsto ber aid learning, culture,
and the traditions of a thoeusand years, claiming
immediate succession from the immediate foi.
lowers of the (reat Founder of Christianity,
Boothism is built up amidBt a system of deplor-
ible ignorance, and la only a generation or two

removed from the obscure progenitors of its
founder and obief . . . . It is the Gene.
ral'i order that declares Baptism unneceasary
and the Lord'a Table superinous. [p. 15 ]

We commend this last point to olerical

admirers of General Booth. If they accept the
Church Catochism (and what bas been taught
a1vays, everywhere, and by all, about 'Saora-.
monts generally necessary te salvation'), we
cannot sec how they Gan Wll acocept a schime
of salvation in which both the groat Sacraments
of the Gospel are eliminated, Bat it la on
financial matters that this book . ought ta be
moi studfed. 'Salvatidn Army property has
always beau a connundrum,' but the author
dos a good deal to unravel it in bis fourth
chapter on 'Property, Finance, and Trade,' and
in chapter five on 'How the Bubble la Infiated.'
We believe if these ebapters were more read
the General would find more diffLoalty than at
present in getting subsoriptions, cven for lis
new acharne. There are some stories in them
which we should like to sac explained. The
whole chiome of operation of the Army la
given, and certainly it shows much ingenuity.
This work ought to be read in connection with
General Booth's recent work, and might throw
light on it, It deserves consideration, as wel
as Mr. Hodge's 'Salvation Army, and Mrs.
Brick's writings, whick ought to, be well known.
-Church Revieo.

If the Y. M. C. A. oceupies any difforent
position as ta the Sacraments it ought te be
very explicit in saying so, and if it declares
Itself subordinate or auxiliary te Christian
Chnrches, it ought te enumerate them.-[ED.
Church Eclectic.

ANTI BACERDOTALIBM.

Froin a recont ordination sermon preaohed
by Bishop Patter, of New York: If it b. urged
that the very same office binds it upon the
conscience of ber clergy 'ta banish and drive
away from the Church all erroneous and
strange doctrines contrary te God'. Word,' and
that snch doctrine ean hardly ba banished with.
ont being discussed, thon we shall do well to
remember that doubti are most effectually
expelled by the inculcation of the truth, and
that we shal best serve our Master by speaking
of thc'se certaintics of which we are assured
rather than by debating those open questions
couoarning which va nmuet as pet hé pati eut
watchers for more light. If ve are sensible of
a tendency in our own generation to bold the
truths of a personal Creator, a divine Ssviour
and an Inspiring Spirit speaking through the
Word ad ministry and sacrdments, loosoly and
dubiously, thon lt us romiud ourselvea that it
is our calling ta help others not to let go, but
to keep our trust. There ta in some quarters a
recoil from what is called sacerdotalism, lu
these latter days, which simply eventuates in a
conceited and contemptuons iudividualism. It
ias scant respect for holy offices, or holy places,
or holy things. IL affects a levity of speech
and a Seocularity of dres and bearing whioh are
equally expressive as ta thair mesning and
thseir motive. It minimises the responsibilities
of the ministry and underestimates their sacred-
nes. It is so afraid of the mannere and bair-
ing of the priest, that it forgets the dignity of
any sacred vocation at ail. In its speech, in
ite interest, in its reading and tbinking, it is
so little different from the average toue of the
world about it, that it ls often utterly indis-
tinguishable. And yet whon the first descons
were designated for hir office the significance
of that designation was that they wre set
'spart''

Ir the modern Sadducee clément gets the
upper hand in the Church, since, like the anoi-
ent, it affects moit the positions of place and
power, while it despises bumility and self.
sacrifice for a future and spiritual raward, it
will as surely crucify the Lord of Glory again
and put Him te an open shame. Our conflict
is simply with Arian materialiîm

TliB CHUBCH GUARD1AE IULY 1, 1891.
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MUBE WORKERS WANTED.
. -- k

The more active the Church becomes, the
more does she perceive the need of greater
activity still. Exactly as blindness to one's
own ignorance is a sure sign of ignorance,
wh le some advance up the heights of know-
ledge bringe with it the power to recognize
what greater heights are still to be reached, so
the wider the Church extends her agencies the
more clearly doe she become aware how much
thera still romainsto be donc. And thus the
demand for more workers becomes increasingly
loud. The impetus which bas been given to lay
help in the diocese of London by the recent
ction of the Bishop in formally appointing
certain carefally seleocted laymen will probably
show itself before long in the other diocese; for
this sort of thing li, happily, very infections,
ard vires acqtrit eundo.

lut the work which exclusively belongs, and
muet belong, to the clergyi is rapidly increasing,
as weil as the many agenoies which eau be
undertaken by laymen. Hence thereis a eteady
demand for more clergymen, as well as for more
laymen to help them. The supply of this
demand for inoreased numbers of ordained
workCrs is by no means so easy a matter as the
other; it is attended by certain dffoulties
which muet be h.:nestly faced.

Two principles, which at first sight appear to
be contrary to each other, muet be carefully
borne in mind in all discussions apon this very
important question. The first is this-that
there undoubtedly is great need of more clergî-
pnun in every part of the Church, and especiatIy
for the more frequent services which onght te
be held While there are parishes in which
daily service le mot held, or in which there i
not weekly Communion, it cannot ho said that
the Divine Worehip of the Chnrch ia all thst it
ought te b. But these services cannot always
be maintained where the incUmbent is single
hhr.ded. The fact is that no Churob ought to
be Eerved by less than two clergymen. The
miuhin tenance of continual services, morning and
evening, erery day in the year, shouldnover be
le«t dependent upon the presence and the health
of one man, especially when that one man is
rigeged in much other work and often harassed

by great anxiety, so that his bodily strength is
Feriously taxed. The general principle, then,
that more clergymen are really needcd is one
upon which there is very general agreement,
.i d thore is no need to enlarge upen it further.

But together with this, there ii another prin
ciple which bas been strongly uphold in these
columns, and appears to bo ganing ground
among the botter eduocatd of our Church flk.
It is this-that much harm (probably more
harm than good) will ensue if tho Bishope 'lay
tnds suddenly' on candidates fer ordination ;

in other wordF, if they admit men who are not
w-ili qualified, intellectually as well as morally,
by birth and breeding, as well as by the round-
ness of their Churchmanship. A few black
shep among the clergy do inoalculable harm
to the Church in many waye; and likewise,
evory ignoramus and every 'peasant,' however
earnest he may bo, who obtains ordination, is
in danger cf bringing the Church into contempt
by hie inability, I1 the vast maj rity of cases,
to ifiBence for good the classes who are eduoat-
ed and cultured.

The Bishops, therefore, are 'in a straiL be-
twixt two,' being practically urged from one
,ide to open the door of ordination more widely
-t admit more and mo- e workers, who are se
sorely needed; and warned from the other aide
f-tînare lente-to regard quality as well as
quantity, and to be extremely careful to reject
ail who are in any may unfit for the sacred
ministry of the Church.

Whore shal they draw the line ? Is any
compromise possible? The solution may per-
haps bc made casier if greater distinction than

CH OUIROR GIJAIDIAlI,

now obtains ho established between the two
orders of deacon and priest. It is well known
that our branch of the Church bas somehow
devisted from primitive usage with respect to
the diaconate. Our deacons would soarcely be
recognised as deacons by Christians of the first
century. They are far too mach like priests,
Whereas, in theory, priests are far nearer te
bishops than te deacons, in cor practice they
are much nearer to deacons. It is the deacons
whose statue muet b aitered, and it is deacons
who are wanted in greater numbers. Ali this,
seema te point te some relaxation as to the
admission of dencons, which might ha well
balanoed by greater stringency in the ordina-
tion of priests-a subject which is Lrge enough
te b troated by iteelf.-A. M, W. in Church
Bells.

TEE WESLEYANS,

The W.sleyan in England seem to be in far
from a happy state. It is truc that they are
ever boasting of the twenty te thirty millions
of Methodista in the world, and arguing that
thore must be a future for a Church of such.
wonderful growth in 150 years; but they forget
that if there had been no divisions thora would
be many more, and that if in accordance wih
Wesley's teaching they had remained a body ai
lay teachers in the Church, they would have
had a much more assured position. In their
endeavor to foa-m themseolves into an indepen.
dent Churot they are driven further and
further away from Wesley's teaching and
practice.

I cannot find that thair numbers are at all
increasing in proportion to the inorease of our
population, and, as it appears te me, thoy are
on the ove of fresh divisions. They find the
clase meetings, once their great strengtb, to b
unpopular and contrary to the spirit of the
times ; thon the itinerant preachers and the
three years'limit, which would work admirably
as an adjonct Io the Church, with its settled
parochial ministry, la found a burden ta those
who desire to make Weseeyanism into an
independent organization.

It is allowed that such increase as is to be
found is in the West-end Mission, which is'
worked on lines freer than old Weeleyan rules,
and muet be very distasteful to soma of the
Mothodists of the eider school. The Primitives
have long had the excIuive control of the
lower a1ders, but the Salvation Army and
Church Army are making great advances in
thi particular field.

All this has aused many searchings of heart
among Wesleyans; but try as they will they
will onlysucceed in mak ing a new congregational
body, and as they seem to long for a more
highly educated ministry and to min.
ieter to the more highly ednouted classes, in
thoir endeavor to 'adapt Wesleyanism to its
modern environments,' they will find them-
selves in competition with the Biptist and
Congregational Churohes ; and will certainly
fall far short of that Catholioity which marke
the true Church cs ministering at once te ail
classes of our people.-Barl Nelson in Ohurch
Bells.

MAGAZINES FOR JUNE.
The ffomiletic Magazine divides ite space into

the following heads, under each of which mob
will always be found that i useful ta ite read-
ars. Sermons, Expository Papers, Homiletical
Commentary, The Children's Service, The
Church Year, Practical Homiletis, Texte illus-
trated, The second section is presently filled
with papers, by Rev. W. J. Deane, M.A., on
'The Miraolts of cur Lord'; and by Rev. Dr.
Clemance, ' On Outlines of the first eight chap.
ters of Romans.' The Sermon for children in

this number is entitled ' Ants and Conies.' E.
B. Treat, New York.

The Treasury.-The representative of the
Church pulpit in this number i the Rtev.
Spencer S. Roche, of St. Mark's Church, Brook-
lyn, N.Y., who contributes a sermon on the
words, 'The fellowship of the world ia enmnity
with God.' Dr. Cnyler furnishes a pen picture
of Rev. Newman Hall, LL B., and of bis Church
work in London. Dr. Cuyler promised sseries
of like articles on ' Eminent Preachers' of the
day. E, B. Treat, London and New York.

The Uomileiic Review.-Ceanon Liddon forme
the subject of the firet paper in this number,
from the pen of Prot. Wilkineo, D.D., of
Tarrytown, NY. He opoe his iengthy sketch
of this great divine as a preacher with the
words: ' Evangelical-printing the word with.
out quotation marks, for from being of the
evangical party he was far enough removed,
-I pronounce Canon Liddon as proacher'-
and ho closes a sketch of nine pages thus : 'ln
fine; manly, Chr.stian, earnest, brave, loyal to
Scripture, yet loyal to Chorch almoat morc
than te Scripture, Apostolie, yet hardly less
sacerdotal than Apostolia, but truly and stoad-
ily and devotedly energetic throughout, a
soholar and thinker-such was Liddon, the
man ; and of neccssity such intaneely was
Liddon the preacher-a great pulpit teaubor
rather than a great pulpit orator; a master of
Christian Apologetios. * * * a pontiff
without pontifical place, and a Father of the
Chnrch born out of due time.' Funk & Wag-
malls, N.Y.

Littella Living Age for the week 20th June,
containe a lengthy and able article of much in.
terest at present, taken frou the Quarterly Re-
view, viz: • Canada and tho Unitea States, their
Paet and Present Relations.' The writer deala
out some measure of justice to the Dominion,
and dees not, as the cuatom is, exalt the United
States at the expense of Canada, After review-
ing the progress made by the U. S. between
1790 and 1890 the writer adds:' Despite ail the
powerfal irfluences that have longht against
Canada, ehe bas held her own in America': and
later on alter reference te the elections in March
lest, he saya, ' Canada is prepared to meet the
diffioulties of the future with confidence, and
ska nothing of her great competitor, except
that coneideration, justice and sympathy which
are duo to a people whase work on this conti-
nent bas just begun, and whose achievemente
may yet be as remarka ble as those of the first
federation te the conth. Littell & Ce., Boston,

AsiivsD 1

The Westminsier .Revie.-Lconard Scott Pub.
liehing Co,, N.Y. ; 84 per annum; 40e each.

The Atiantic Monthly.-Houghton, Mifihin &
Co., Boston ; 84 per annum ; 35c. cach.

The English 1llusfraied Magazine.-àMacmil-
lan & Co,, New York; $1.15 par annum: 15o
each,

The American Ohurch S. B. Magazine.-112
North 12th street, Philadelphia ; $1 per an.;
150 each.

Thes pirit of MissBins.-22 ible House, N.
Y. ; 81 per annum,

The Living Charch Quarterly-Young Church.
man Co., Milwaukee ; 250 per annum.

Ladies' Home Journal.-Curtib Publishing
Company, Philadelphia; 81 per an ; 10a each,

NEW BOOKS
PEAOU AN» ITS HINDRANoe-By the Right

Rev. Ashton Oxenden, formerly Bishop ef Mon.
treal. Longmans, Green & Co., N Y.

STounh op TEas LAUD 0 EVAlG»LN--By
Grace D. McLeod. D. Lothrop Company ; Bos.
ton; cloth pp, 336; S1.25.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ANNAPOLIS DEANaRY. - A meeting Of the
,Annapolis Rural Deancry was hold in the
parish of St. Luke's, Annapolis, on T aesday and
'Wednesday, the 3rd and 4th June. Mombers
present: IRov. P. I. Filleul, ID.D., Rural Dean,
J Ambrose, D.D., H. D. de Blois, A.M. [Secre.
tary), J. M. Withi combe, A.M,, L. Maynard,
A,*M., D, P. Allison, K.M., and Dr. Maynard
fron the Avon Deanery.

Service A as held in the Parish Church at 7
p m.., when the llav. Dr. Maynard of Windsor
preached a very impressive and comforting
sermon from John xvi. 18 v. On Wedne-day,
the 4th, mervice was again held in St. L'îke'i;
Church at Il a.m., when among other thinga
the newly elected Roctor of Annapolis, the
IRov. Mr. IHIe, was formally induoted, the
'Mandanna' for so doing having been issued to
the following clergymen, viz., the Rev. Canon
Mayniard. Rov. Dean Filleul, and JI. ID. do
Blois. Tho inducting Wardons were Mesrs.
Engh Gillis and RKchard Unfuoko. The ser
mon, a vory able and instructive eue, wF.8
preached by the Rural Dfna from 1 Cor. iv-7.
Tbo reesvicor were eaurty aud respoutire, the
number of cor~tucnalarge. ar-d the -nuaie,
under the db!e circtio t Piofestor Porter
[latechoir nî'rois.3 Pa .1'eCbnrch, natiâ],
woll re:dOred. At 2 30 p.m. the bumiriesi
meeting of the GCapter was opeiied with the
proecribed form il Pr;. yr

It was moved ar.d econîded that Canon
Maynard of Windsor be nq1estcd to take a
seat in tbi' Chapter-passed.

The rev. gentienan thon t.hanked the mena-
bors for their kindness, ad maie some very
appropriato remarks, refering in toucing
terms to his 'ong acquaintasce with Riv. Mr
Gilpin, a fr:rmor Reator of Anapo1a, end ai ï;
with Mr. Ritohie, who after a lng iou:nbene
of lhirty years had been compohied on acoua'n
of increasLilg infirmities to roitigr his obarge.

Short eddressýes on differenit subjeLc wero
also given by all the memrùbors prýeoet. A
communicaton from Shelburne Daanory vith
regtlrd to the qualifications of candidates for
CoLfiriration wua ead. but no action taken in
the absenco of defluite offiial information before
the meetiing.

It was moved, ecconded and passed that the
ordor of business in future b as follows: The
longth of sitting ehall bu of one hour and a hall
duration, to be divided thns: oponing ton
minutes; cffices of Priest and Deacon to be
rod tlternately; Chapter from New Testament
to bu read in English with Greek ouments ;
papier to be rcad on subject given ont at pre-
vious meeting.

The subject of employing a travelling Mis.
sioaTy for the Deanery was earnestly debated
and strongly recommended, the ways and
means alone being wanting. The subject of a
paper te be rend at next meeting of the Oeanery
by Rev. J. M. Withycombo, rector of Clements,
was igreed upon, 'The state of the soul after
deuh.'

It was moved, seconded and passed that the
roxt meeting of the Deanery be held in the
Parish of St. Paul', Rosette, on the Tuesday
and Wcdnesday nearest the fuli moon in
August. The meeting then adjourned.

The Missionary meeting in the evening was
well atlended and interesting addresses were
given by ail the members of the Deanery pre.
sont. The clergy were hospitably entertained
by the following hoste : Canon Maynard by J.
M. Owen, &q., Rural Dean Filleul by Judge
Savary, Rev. J. Ambrose by Hugh Gillis,
Esq, Ev. J. M. Withycombe by Miss Buggies,
Rev. D. P. Alliscon by Hienry Radolf, Esq , and
ihn Secrotary, Rev. H. D. do Blois by (hester
McCormick, eq,

The Collections, amounting to $17.20, were

- I devoted 'te lb. follcwing purposes: W. & O
devotedl 't the followinig purposes: W.& 0
Fund, $10.27 ; Board Home Missions, 86 93.

TnE HOSPITAL FOS SPaINGRILL MIN ES.

To the Editar of the Ohurch Guardian..
Sia,-I very gratefuliy acknowledge the re-

ceipt of a particularly vaînable gift of thirteen
pairs of blankets from the Church Woman's
Mission Aid of Toronto, obtained for us through
the kind offices of Rev. Dr. Sweeney. Cottage
Hospital wcrk appeals strongly t the esympa-
thies of the daughtars of the Churah, and in
this marked instance the response has been
very ehering. We Meed a large sapply of gocd
tweler, and aleo about thirty ceunterpanos.
Thore may be many ladies who would conside
it a privilege to contribute these articles in the
name of Him who eaid that 'Inasmuch as ye
do it unto the lenast of these my brethren ye do
it unto Me.'

I also thankfully acknowledge the receipt of
821.49, an offertory front the Church of the
Epipbany, Parkdalb Ont., par B1w. B Brysu.
Total from Canada 8767.93, Am nt reqiired
8t,000. We evidently shall not b-i able to bEgin
the building this year unloss some kind frienfds
Bond in very generous gifta.

I romain yours traly.
W. CRASWX N

The Rectory, Springhill Mines, N.S,, June 25th

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SaiAo DANisa.--A regular meeting of this

Chapter was held at Shediao on May 19th and
20th. Rev. D. M. Blise was absont because of
illnoes. On the eveuing of the 19th service
wi s held in St. Andrew's Charch, Shediae Sta.
tion. the prayer boing read by the R siotor, Rev.
C. E Mackenzie, and being followed by very
interesting and helpful addresses by Rev. J.
Roy Campbell, of Dorchester, on 'The Historie
Bpiscopate in connection with Confirmation,'
and by Rev. C. F. Wiggins, of Sackville, on
Tue Duty of communicating after Confirma.

t.on.' On next morning, a celebration was
held in St Martin's Caurch, Shediao Cape, Rev.
J. Roy Otnpbell, Rural Dean, being the cele-
brant, assisted by Rîv. E. Bertranm Hooper, of
Moncton. R.v. Mr. Hooper gave an excellent
sermon on "Union in Charch work.'

After a nsefal business meeting the menbars
separated to meet again in Sackville.

SHEDIaaO- On Thursday, Jane 18:h, wo were
favored with a visit from the Bishop Coadjator,
and a delightful day to greet him. A clses of
33 were confirmed in St. Martin's Church and
two more in St. Androw's, making 35 for the
parish in al], the largeat class which bas bean
presented for 27 years. Large congregations
were present at both services. On the'ovoning
previons the Reator baptized by immersion a
woman who had been an adherent of the Bap-
tist body. Besides horself two other Baptists
were confirmed-three Methodist and one Press
byterian-ail heads of families; there baing
fourteen married persons in the class.

ST. JoHN.-A large congregation attended St.
John's (Stone) Church, on Sunday evening, 21st
June, the occasion being a specia service in
commemoration of the accession of Her Majesty
Qaeen Victoria to the throne. The pulpit,
lecteru and galleries wa draped -iith Britibh
flaga. The musie was oia very high order, the
anthem being 'Zidok, the Priest,' Handel's
great coronation anthem. The canticles, '0
Lord our Governor' sud the 'Dans Miseratur,'
were sung te chants composed for the occasion
by Mr. James S. Ford. At the conclusion of
the service 'God Save the Queen 'was sung by
the choir and congregation. The Ractor, Rev.
J. deSoyres, preached an eloquent sermon,
taking bis text from Psalm lxxi. 1: ' Give the
king Thy judgments, O God, and Thy righte.
onsness unte the king's son,'

. DIOCESE oF QUsBBC.

Bienor a COLLGS, LuNNOXVILL.-T b e
Convocation was hèld on the 25th lane.
Chancellor Honeker referred to the present
position of tlic College and sohool, and to the
changes which have been determined upon
to the administration of both. The Von.
Archdeacon Roe, who had reaigned, was re.
placed by the Rev. Dr. Allnatt. It had also
been decided that Dr. Adams shoald be relieved
of the Principalahip of the Sohool, confining his
attention chi6fly te the College proper, and Mr,
H. J. Petry, an alamnus of the College who
bas beau for several years connected with the
School as Senior of the House and sub Recter,
was appointed its head master. In closing his
remarks the Chancellor referred te the gratify.
ing faot that the dogree of C.M M.D.. had been
conferred by the Medical Faculty of the College
upon the firet lady Dootor of Medicine in the
Province of Qiebec, namely, Miss Ritoliie, who
had 'hailed from thi township, her father
having been the late well known and distinguish.
ad lawyer, Thos. W. Ritchie, Q. C.' The Lnrd
Biehop of Q aebec, President of the Corporation,
and Dr. Adams also delivered addresses. The
latter stated that three of their pupils had bean
ordained and that ha considered the mon sent
ont ihis year wonld be a oredit to any college
in the Empire, Tbey haà had eleven studentS
i D.vinity and twenty-six in Arts dnuring the
pait ycar. The attendance at the Soheol had
beon 105 against 62 six yoara agO, and it was
iteadily increasing. He stated that about
$7,000 was needed to complete the new school
building and which ho hoped would very
shortly be subscribed. The Hon. J. G. Robert-
son, member of the local House for Sherbrooke,
aiso delivered an address. Mach regret was
expressed at the compulsory absence of Dean
Norman, the Vioe.President, through serioas
illness,

In conneoction with the Convocation meeting
the corner stoue of the new Bishop' Collega
Sohool was laid with appropriate ceremonies by
the Lord Bishop of Qaebec. The Diocese of
Montreal was represented by the Revds. Canon
Robinson, R. D. Mills and P. J. Hewton, and
thore were present a nurber of the clergy of
the Diocese of Q2ebec and also the Hon. J. G.
Robertson and bne Mayor of Sherbrooke.

ComproN LADIES CoLLIGI.-The closing
exercises for the scholsatio year took place at
Compton on the evening of the 17th Jane,
when many of the friends ofthe Collage attend-
ed to show their appreciation of the work done
in this Institution. The hall and the parlers
had been tastefally decorated by the pupls and
in them were displayed some excellent paintings
and drawings, their handiwork. A programme
of music, vocal and instrumental, interspersad
with recitations, was well rendered under the
direction of Miss Prince, the lady Principal.
The class reporta showed that tha papils had
done well in the several branches and the senior
class had ail passed the examination prescribed
by the Educational Department of the Province
of Q iebec. The President of the Collage, the
Rev. G. HI. Parker, M. A., presided, and there
were also present the Archdeacon of Q iebao
and Canon Foster. The finaucial aff;&irs of the
Corporation were announced to be in a botter
condition than ever before, but regret was fait
at the rosignation of Miss Prince, the lady
Principal. The young ladies of the Collage
presaented Miss Prince with an address and a
bouquet of flowers in which was concealed a
purse containing 865.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SINOD NOTES,

Observance of the Lord's Day.-The Report
read by the Rev. Canon Anderson, one of the
oldest if not the oldest membar of the Synod,
on this important subjeot, was alike beautiful

5tM ORÂUàO buABDÀAM,
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in composition sud in the principles which it
aflirmed. Though some little discussion took
place on it it was net so much in referonce
te these principles as to one or two terms or
expressions used in the report. Sorne mie-
bers took exception to the term 'Continental
Sunday,' used -in One part of the report in
reforence to the introduction into this city
especially, of concerts, musical entertainments,
etc., on Sunday afternoon. Thore siemed to
be but one voice however in affirming the noces-
sity of more faithial observance Of the Lord's
Day, and in urging upon clergy and laity alike
the exorcise of all influence possible in this
direction. The report made reference with re
gret to ite increased trafflo upon the Railways
sud Steamboat lines; to the excursions on Sun.
day afternoons; to the attempt to open the
Canals on Sundays, as aise to the open selling
of liquor, cigare, etc.; and it also signalized
Sohmer Park as objectionable.

C.B.T. S.-By agreement one hour in the
forenoon of the second day was devoted to the
coneideration of Temperance work; but the
hour stretched into the larger part o the day.
The report of the Council of the C.E.T.S. was
considered and in the consideration of it some
pretty strong prohibition sentiments were ex
pressed. Manifestly, h>wever, the feeling of
the Synod was not in favor of prohibition in
the ordinary meaning of the word ; although
all were united apparently in the desire to aid
in procuring such legislation as might reducoe
the number of licensed places for the sale of
liquor and in redueing the temptations to
drunkenness. A very noble speech was that
made by the Rev, G, Osborne Troop, Rector of
St. Martin's Church, full of earnestness and
feeling, in which he acknowledged that though
a total abstainer he wau not in favor of prohi.
bition and took distinotly the platforin of the
Church of England Tomperance Society. He
expressed himsolf as more than doubtfal as te
the effioacy of prohibitory legielation for the
prevention of drunkenneas, and urged the
necessity of greater recognition of the operation
of the Boly Spirit thrnugh Christ Jesus as the
means of roferm. iH recognized fally the
Apostolic precept of abstinence in con.
sidoration of a brother's weakneds; but he
denied that it followed therefrom that the
liberties of Chrisîian people se a whole were to
be disregarded in respect to the use tomperately
of that which was not forbidden in God's
word, Strong addresses were delivered by
Archdeacon Lindsay and Dean Carmichael,
both iu the lino of prohibition; but after
addresses by divers members of Synod, the
report based upon the distinctive principles of
the Church of England Temperance Society
was unanimously carried.

French Work.-A plessant feature of the
second day's meeting was the address by the
Rev. D. Lariviere. Principal of Sabrevois
School, in support of the report of the Com-
mittee on Prenach work. Hie advocacy was not
in the usual inconsiderate and seolf-complacent
style: he fully admitted the danger of interfer.
iug with the faith of anyone unless a botter
was substituted for it; and ho depreoated what
:s commonly known as proselytising. He con.
sidered the Church with lier botter way had a
great field of usefulnesas amongrt bis French
Canadian compatriots; and supported the re-
commendation of the Report that the work
should be carried on upon a larger scale and
more vigorously, snd that a special grant
sbould be made to LEglise du Redempteur,
Montreal.

in connection with the report of tie Com-
mittee on Works of Merey, Arehdeacon Evans
strongly objeted te the treatment received by
clergy of the Chu:h of England at the Boy's
Home, Montreal. The matter was reforred to
in the report and. it would appear that the
clergy of the Ch arch of England hav ben
refused permission to see boys belonging to the
Church unloes in, tbe prosenae and under thel

eye Of the Superintendent; that when this was
objected to sud redres was sought by the clergy
as a body from the Diretors or Governing
board of the Institution, thoir request was
virtually refused. In consequence of the state
monts made the following resolution was
adopted without dissent:-

That in view of the report made by the city
miesionary as te his reception at the Boy's
home, this Synod cannot ricommend this in
stitution to the generosity of the members of
the Church of England in this city; sud it
would express its hope that stops may b taken
te open a Boy's home under the authority of
the Church of England.

It is to be hoped that this matter will net bo
lost sight of, but that immediate stops may e h
taken for tbe opening of a home for the recep-
tion of boys belonging to the Church of Eng-
land, where they may raceive the pastoral
attention of thoir own clergy and be frea from
influences which oftentimeas draw them away
from the Church of their Baptism.

CAu cusiri ANn CAuous TioEETs came in for
pretty general condemnation on the third day
in connection with the report of the special
Committeeo as te balloting for the Executive
Committee, Provincial Synod and Diocesan
Court. The chief features of the report were

A ti tth rui of th flChar

praying that, in God's good providence, the
glorieus spitit of devoted Canadien patriotism
and loyalty te the British Crown, which ruade
the name of the honored dead a household word
in the Dominion, may nover b effaced as a
characteristic alike of all future leaders and of
the people themselves.

The Synod would also tender its sineore syn.
pathy to Lady Macdonald in her deop affliction,
arnd.would pray God that the measure of lier
lose may De met by that mensure of Divine
consolation which will enable her to beur the
God sent trial. in which a country, gratâful for
the life and labors of one so long its leader and
most abl administrative bead, sharea.

Church Consolidation.-The following rasolu.
tion on this subject was unaninously adopted:

That this Synod having considercd the reso-
lation adopted at the Winnipeg Conteronea,
and having had before it the report of the pro-
cedings of said Conferenue. Be it rasolved :-

1. That this Synod adheres to the opinion
already expressed by it, that it is iuadvisable te
in: ese the number of lagislativo bodies of ic
Churoh of England in this Dominion of Canada,
and, therefore, cannot aoocps the deoision ar-
rived at by the Winnipeg Conferonce, making
the 'retention of provinces under a Gonral
Synod ' an essential condition of any achera
for union or consolidation,

. ýwUwwwU. VU . .52. That the Synod of the Diocesio of MlontroalIfor several years past, reaffirmed at this vary reaffim% its bee that, the most c fil->cious and
Synod, requring that the exact numb r of the simplest method for the consolidation of thetames to be elcted shoud be put upon each Church in Canada would bu tie amalgamationticket, not more nor les i order to b counted of all the dioceses in Canada into one province

Snud providing specjial rules for taking the or general assembly, the preseont systema of
ballot whereby the voting would have been provinc es abanoe ir favs r s f te
accurate and doue at one time and in a more previnras being abandn in favor o the
orderly fashion, failed of epproval, Thosp who larger general asdmbl>.
bave beon active in cauousiug and in circulat. 3 That while this Synod entertains thse
ing party tickets made a dead set upon the views, yet earneatly dasiring the union and
rule requiring the exact number of names and consolidation of the various branchas of the
alseo nomination by written papers on the firdt Church iu Canada, in viw ci' the approcthing
day of Synod ; and after considorable discui-lon, Provincial Synod, a committee ho app.td te
at a moment when the House was not very full, consider carefally the details of thé home
an amendment allowiug of the insertion of any submitted, and report at ncxt serion of th
rumrber of namos less thar the number Synod, with a view of further irstructing the
stipulated for, e.g., 15 for Executive Com- delegates to said Provinoial Synod as to the
mittee, 17 for Provincial Synod, and 15 for course to b purnued therent; and also to ena-
Diocesan Court, was carried on division by 54 ble the Synod to finally decida as to sauding a
te 28, or 82 in all. The House ordinarily con delogation te the meeting to b held in Septeum.
tains from 90 to 100 clergy aloùe aud 100 to ber, 1893, :n Torouto,
150 lay delegates. This decision was a direct The Bishop named the following as a com-
over-ruling of the Chair as well at this meeting mittee to undertake the work alluded to: Very
as in tihe past and is regrettable. More regret Rev. Dean Carmichacl. convenor; Von. Arch-
able was it to find some of the leading digni- deacon Lindsay, Vau. Archdeacon Evans, Bv.
taries of the Diocesa popenly avowing counecition Dr. Norton, Canon Davidson, Rev. G. O Troop,
with, aud maintaining, a practice so generally Chancellor Bethune, Dr. Davidson, Dr. Butler
denounced. and Dr. Johnson.

Woîen in the Vetry.-This maLter aise Register of Acts of Civil Staus-The Syncd
acting upon that part of the Bishrop's Address,

occasioed considerable d iscussion, but a motion iwhich made complaint of irregularitics la keep.
te make applcation to the Legislatura to ing the Registers required by law udopted,
amend the Act lately obtamed so as to interpret ne» con the following raeolution:
the word ' person' as including women whio are That the Lord Bishop having refurred te
net represented by their husbands or otherwise, complaints that some of the eiergy do not keep
cas adopted, again in a thin louse; there boing the registers of official sots-to wit Acts of
only some 65 degates prosent at the time tae civil status-and his Lmrdship iaving cailed
vote was taken. Bov. Canon Davidson, Arch- upon the Synod te help in remedying this evil.
deacon Lindsay and others strongly advocated Be it resolved, that his Lordbhip bo requcsted
the ahange, to communicate the soverai cases reforred to by

The Premier-the following resolution was him te the Execurtive Committea, with th name
adopted by a standing vote: of the clergyman concerned ; that the Execu-

' That the Synod of the Diocese of Montreal tive committee b instrnoted to take the steps
would desire to place on record its sense of the to require thie rcpairing of any dofault by thie
deep national los which the country has sus- parties oncerned ; and thnt it any such clergy-
tained in the death of the late Premier of man bo now receiving a gramL from tho Mission

Canada, the Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, fund, any expene incnrred in repairing said
G.C.B , &o. Apart wholly froua political, bias, defeAt and omissions be deducted from tEe grant
the country bas waited trombling on the issues so made;
of life and death, and now that God's will has Tuait, nasmuch as any failure in th due an-
taken from the hale of state him wrose dying registration of Aots of civil statua is ca?culstcd
hours cast a shadow of gloom over the whole to endanger the civil rights and status of indi

Dominion, the Church of England in the Dio. viduals and families, as well se, throug the
cese of Montreal would jiin the great voice of violation of the iavw Of tir land, expose tir

the Canadian people, variously expressed, in Church to discredit sud loss.

humbly bending boneath the will of the AI- It ba further resolved that any clergyman cf
mighty and saying, ' God's will be done,' and in this Diocce having legal charge of a rectory,
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parish or mission, who shal fail te duly keep
the registers and make the entries, therein of
the acts of civil statue, te wit, baptisme, mar-
riages and burials, shallho beld to have com-
mitted an offonce against the Canon of Disi
pline of the Diocese, and he subjeet to trial
thereunder.

Enregistration by Laymen.-A question hav-
ing been raised ase te the validity of Reaistration
by Laymen or students of acte of civil statue,
the following opinions were read :

Rzarsenas AN» REGISTaATION O AoTs o? CIVIL
STATuS.

These are required by, and the provi.
ioens applicable thereto are set forth in, the

second title of the Code of Civil Procedure, ar
ticles 39 te 78, explained by article 5490 of the
Revised Statutes of the province of Quebec.

Artiole 42, C.0., provides that acte of civil'
statue are te ho inscribed in two registers of the
same tenor kept fer each Roman Catholic pariah
church, oach Protestant church or congrega
tion, or other religions community entitled
by law to keep ench registers.

Article 44, prescribes that the registere are'
kept by the Rector, or oiber priest or minister
baviug charge of the churches, congregations,
or religions communities, or by any other offloer
entit'ed se ta do,

Article 5499 of the Revised Statutes of the
Province cf Quebec is explanatory of article 42
as te -wbat is includcd in the term Protestant
churches or congregations, and declares that
they comprise ' all churches and congregations
in communion with the Church of England or
Scotland, and the soverai religions communities
or doenominations in the province mentioned in
the special nets concerning thom, and the priesta
or ministers thoreof, who may validly solemnize
marriage, and may obtain and koep registers of
civil statue, subjeoct to the provisions of the said
nts with reference te eaeh of them respectively.'
This explanation is important in connection
with the question of who may or may net sign
auty f baptiem, marriage and burial.

Ai Lhlo 46 of the O C. requires that acts of
civil etatutes " as soon as they are made" shall
be inscribed in the two rogisters in successive
order, and witbout blanka; and the special
provisions under the several tiLles of sets of
births, acts of marriage, acte of burial, requires
that these several aus shall b signed in both
registers, amongst others " by the offioer offi-
ciatirg" (acts of baptism), " by the officer who
solemnizes marriage" (aote of marriage), "by
the person performing the burial service"
(acte of burial).

From the terme of the explaining article
5,499, sbove roferred te, and indepondontly of
the rules of the Church itielf, as te who are
capable of porforming sncb acte as baptisim,
marriage and burial, it would seem te follow in.
dubitably that the civil law regards the person
referred te under these several expressions as
a priest of tho Charch of England, or a min-
ister of one of the religions bodies other than
the Churoh of Englaud referred te thercin.
But the question has been raised wbether a
catechiat or lay reader in the Charch of Eng.
]and bas authority te keep regiters for acts of
civil statue aud to enter therein and te sign
such acts, if employed in any pariah or mission.
It would seom, as above said, that under the
civil law, as explained, ho would have no such
right, and any sncb set of bis would be invalid.

Can s cateohit, ilayman, or lay reader be
regarded in any sense as such cfiocer [or minis
ter, if yen willI] under the law sud practice of
the Church of England ?

1. It e indibpntable that, though the Charch
of Engiand does recognise lay baptisam in cases
of extreme necesaity only, ber form of service
sud the fact that sic requires the presentation
Of the child se baptized in the Church and its
recoption thero " by the minister of the parish"
and the distinct roference to the offoor as a
priest, would militate against any such pre.

tension as that a lay reader, catechist or student
could make and aigu acte of baptism.

2. As to acte of marriage, there would seem
to be no shadow of opening for a discussion as
to these. The Churb bas evor recognized
that marriage muet be performed by one in
Orders, and therefore no questions eau arise in
this connection as to the action by a layman.

3. As te Acte ef Burial, though no distinct
declaration in the Burial service, as in the Bap
tismal office, for emergency is to.be found, yet
it is only necessary to'refer to the Order for the
Barial of the dead to sec that throughout that
service the presonce of one in Orders, a the
officer performing the act is clearly 'and
definitely reognized. Throughout the service
the roference is to one in Priest's Orders, and
without entering upon the question whether a
Dèacon eau validly say portions of the service,
thore can ho no reasonable question that a lay.
man is not qualified se to set; therefore ho
could net validly make entries of acte of civil
statue in the rogisters nor aign the same.

L. H. DAViDsN.
Montreal, 12th lune, 1891.
I am decidedly of opinion tbat no layman,

bas a right te record an Aot of baptism, or of
marriage, or of burial, in the register kept by
law for that purpose,

STRACHAN BETHONE,
Chancellor.

It was then resolved-That His Lordsiip be
requested to appoint a committee te consider
the question of the rogieters of baptism, mar
riage and burial in missions in charge of
students, as te sncb points as these-in whose
name they aball be made out, in whose charch
they shal remain and how far can students
make entries therein and report te the Synod;
and*that the opinion just read, of Dr. Davidson,
ard concurred in by Chancellor Bethune, ho
printed for the information of the Church in
thie Diocese, pending the report of the com-
mittec.

DIOCESE OF TORYNTO.

TaiNITY CoLLEGi.-The annual meeting of
Convocation took place on the afternoon of the
26th ult., when the Convocation Hall was filled
to its utmot capanity with relatives of students
and friends of the College, te witness the con-
ferring of degrees and other honors The Hon.
G. W. Allan, Senator, Chancellor of the Institu.
tien prosided and there were also present with
him on the platform, Ven. Archdeacon Jones,
Reys. Professor Clark, Oborne, Nichol, Short,
Caswel, Langtry, Lloyd, B:oughal, Cayley,
and others ; and of the laity Chief Justice
Haggerty, B. Martin, Q C., R. T. Walkom, Q O,
and others. The gold modal for the year was
taken by Mr. W. R. Herbert. The degroe of
B. A. was conferred upon twelve persons,
amongst whom were two ladies, Miss M Elliott
sud Miss M. C. Nation. Mise A M. M. Graham
obtained the gold modal in the second exami-
nation in Music. One M. B. was conferred,
namely, upon Mr. J, T. R. Kertland. Three
B. C. L. degreos were conferred, one upon G.
H. Muirhead, who aise tok the gold medal,
and the others on Meeprs. Clement and Gault.
Ton degrees ut M.D.C.R. wcre granted te stu-
dents who had passed the examinations. amonget
whom was MisaE J. Thomas ; and ad eundem
degreos were conferred upon James Ogilvie, L.
R. C. S. Edin of Bishop's College, Lennoxville,
and on Wesley Robinson of MeGill, Montreal.
The degree of Lic. Th. was conferred upon Mr.
F. Heatheote and the R8ev. J. H. Rose; and
that of D.D. upon the Rav. Alfred Osborne of
Markham. The degree of D.C L. was conferred
in honoris causa on the Rev. Professer Clark,
Edward Martin, Q C., Chancellor of the Diocese
of Niagara, ànd R. T. Walkom, Q.C., Chanceller
of the Diocese of Ontario. Besides these
degrees seventy-seven had been conferred during
the year. The Matriculants in Arts number 63,

amonget which the names of several ladies
appear; in Law, eleven ; music, fourteen.

Mise Amy M. Graham, of Port Brie, who
received the gold modal in the second year
examination for the degree of Bachelor of
Music, le the youngest candidate who bas yet
obtsined this distinction She was a pupil of
the Toronto Conservatory of Music, and is re.
sident at Fort Brie. She obtained the highest
number of marks possible on one of the papers,
and was the firet upon the list of both English
and Canadian candidates.

The Chancellor in his address brieflysketohed
the work whieh had been-done at Trniity Col.
lege during the year, and referred te the com-
pletion of the new wing of the Colegoe, and also
te the successful raising of the amount neces.
sary te claim the important grants from the S.
P.C.K., which would enable the corporation to
add te the number and increase the toaching
staff of the College in the fail.

In the new wing there were 22 additional
rooms for students besides new lecture rooms,
laboratory and Professera' roome. The amount
raised in order te obtain the grants referred te
was some 611,000, and this had been secnred
mainly through the vigorous cauvass made by
Rev, Prof. Body, Ho announced the resignation
of the Rev. Prof. Lloyd. who had accepted the
Head Mastersbip of Trinity College School,
Port Hope, vacant through the resignation of
the Rev. Dr. Bethune, who for 21 years had
filled th¯t important position. In closing his
address the Chancellor referred to the country's
loss through the death of Sir John A. Macdon-
ald, and expressed the sympathy of the corpo-
ration and of those present for Lady Macdonald
in ber beroavement. The Lord Biehop of the
Diooese closed the proceedinge with the bene.
diction.

B1nor STR&ezAN SoooL,-The c'oing ex.
ercises of this admirable institution for the
education of girls, took place on the 25th and
26th ult., under the presidency of the Rtev. Dr.
Dàvies, Canon Duamoulin, Rector of St. James,
presenting the prizes to the successful candi.
dates and delivering a short address. On
Thursday and Friday ovening a concert was
given by the pupila, at which an excellent pro-
gramme of music was ren iered, The school
bas had a very successful year, and will doubt.
less re-open in September filled te its utmoet
capacity.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SYNoD Nous,-Bunday Bohools.-1 17 par.
isbas reported, and it appeared that thora were
480 male, and 1,285 female teachers, or a total
of 1,766; Sunday School scholars, 17,906, being
7,796 boys and 10,096 girls. Thoro had beon
an increse of pupils of 967, and of 52 teachers
during the year; 211 Sunday Schools had re-
ported with an attendance of 17 906, the average
being 12,726. It also appeared that the number
of scholare over fourteen years of age, and Bible
class members was 3,444; indicating that the
older scholars stili continue in the Sunday
Schoos or Bible classes to a considerable ex-
tent. The Sanday Sonools raised during the
year and expended in their own work 65.980 60;
for other parochial work $798 33, and for exlra
parochial purposes $1,625.20, or a total of
63,414.13,

The contributions to Missions from the S.S.
showed au increase over 'last year of $195.61.
Christ Church S S., Chatham, heading the list
with $206. This school -numbers 532, and is
the largest single school in the Diocoae. The
Memorial Charch pariah, London, has two
Sunday Shools numbering tgether 687.

Church Consolidation -The proposai sub-
mitted by the Winnipeg Conference engaged
the attention of Synod for one afternoon and
was strongly supported by Mr. Chas, Jnkins,
of Potrolia, who, seconded by Mr. Imlach,
moved the adoption of the scheme, Finaliy,
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bowever, an amendment was carried as follows:'
' That this Synod, while fally in favor of the
Consolidation of the Ohurch in British North
America, defers pronounoing upon the scheme
until the next meeting; such scheme to be
commended in the meantime to the thoughtful
and prayerfal examination of the clergy and
laity of the Diocese.' A committee was ap.
pointed to consider the whole question and
roport at next Synod; such commttteeA consist
ing of the Dean of Huron, convaner ; Arclidea.
con Marsh, eve, Young, A. Brown, T. R Davis,
G. C. Mackenzie, Canons Smith and McCoesh,
with Chancellor Cronyn, Judge Ermatinger,
Messrs. Bayley, Wilson, Imlaoh, Jenkins and
Helmuth.

SA.iiià,-His Lordship the Bishop of Huron
paid his annual visit to St. George's Charoh on
Sunday, Jane 21st. The Church was crowded
at both services. In the morning he confirmed
28 persons and delivered an earnest and most
practical address.

In the evaning the church was aven more
crowded, and hie Lordship praohed with great
e 'rnestnes and per.

This was the anniveorary of the church open.
ing, and it is needless to say this active congre
gation appreciate the Bishop's kindness in being
present with themr on sach a happy occasion,
The collection amounted to 4167.

In the afternoon his Lordship confirmed 29
persons at Point ldward. Many people could
net gain admission to the church, the crowd
was Bo great. Hie Lordeahip's addresaee wus
listened to with wrapt attention.

»9-FPr further items from Diocese of Huron
Iec p 14.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NANAIxo.-St. Alban the Martyr.-By the'
hindness of the New Vancouver Coaï Company,]
the building committee have secured a -most
advantageous site for the Church on very favor
able terme. This site adjoins the boys public
school and is bounded on the one aide by Nicot
street and on the other by Victoria road, In
stead of proceeding at once to put up a church
which could ba used only for Divine service, it
has been thought wise to erect first of all a per-
manent building which may h ased as welL for
Sunday schoul and general purposes, sach as
lectures and social meetings; and adjoiuing
and opening out of the larger hall a smaller
building to be used exclusively for Divine
service. The two buildings may ba effectually
shut off from each other by eliding doors, and
thus, what we may call the chapel, will be used
for the Sacraments, daily services, weddings,
&c.; but opened to the hall it will be used as a
chancel for Sunday Matins and Evensong, or
whenover a large congregation has to be accom.
modated. This will give us all we need until
we have sofficient funds in band to build a
ohurch of the capital building stone so plentiful
in the neighborhood. Without soma such hall
as it is intended, to erect the work of the parish
would have been sadly hindered, as for many
practical purposes it ls more necessary than the
church itself. Attached to the hall will be
several convenient clase roome and a kitohen,
suggestive of social meetings to corne 1

Subscriptions to the building fund are solicited
and will bc thankfully received by any of the
Obrch officers or the Bank of B. 0. Nanaimo.

The building committee bas left the furnish-
ing anud arcangicg (if t.he Sauctaary entirely in
thé bande of the Rentor, nov. Gao. H. Tovoy,
and he will be glad to receive offre of special
articles which others may desire to give; but
before purchasing or making such articles, the
Rector should be consulted, that everything
may hé in tasteful harmony. Hangings and
needlework, as well as more substantial articles
will be wanted. The Rector bas already ob.
tained funds frQom Englieh friends, which bas
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enabled him to provide a carved cedar wood
altar ; and from further gifts and grants, ha
hnpes to obtain altar vessels. Mr. Ogle, of New
Westminster, has given a handsomae Sanctuary
carpet.

MireriO Room.-So son as the site of the
Parish Church was seocurod, the R 3ctor felt the
importance of making some provision for the
people at and outside the southern city limitH,
especially as our white people have a natural
hésitation in allowing their children to enter
the Indian R oservation. A lot was secured, by
the kindnes of Mr. R*bi ns, in Gillespie street,
and within six lots of the city boundary; steps
were then immediately taken to put up a Mis-
sion room for Sunday school, services and other
parposes. The room is intended to be the first
portion of a building whioh will ultimately
become a oharch for the distriot. This Mission
is entirely a venture of faith, as we have nothing
in hand to pay for it ; but it was imperative
that the steps be taken without delay, if our
people were not to drift away from the Church
Of their fathers. The Rev. E. G, Miller bas,
with the utmost kindness, volunteered to co-
operate in this work, se far as hie proper daties
will allow.

CEURCH PRESS, ON SIR JOHN
DON&LD.

A, M&C.

Church Beli [London]:
By the death of Sir John Macdonald, the

Premier of Canada, the Canadian people have
lost a statesman who for the last thirteen yoars
bas possessed their confidence to an extraordi-
nary extent, and Great Britain has lost a loyal
son. The interest which has been felt in the
painful illness with which the great Colonial
statesman bas beau struggling was wideepread
and extreme. Down to the very last flicker of
the candal the Canadians hoped, as it were,
agninst hope, still cherishing the thought of the
possibility that their Premier might be spared
to them a little longer. It was Dot to bo.
After seventy six years of bard i.ork-and,
recently, in connection with the. great election
campaign, of excessive overwork-Sir John
Macdonald's strength was worn ont, and hé
has died just as hie party bad won the battle of
the election. Hé will be sorely missed, and hie
death has the affect of showing us to what im-
portanue to England Colonial matters have
grown. In these days of Great Britain a great
Colonial statesman fills an important place in
history. Few foreign potentates are snob
important persons as ha. His Cabinet adminis'
tors tracts of territory by the side of which
most of the kingdoms of Europe are mère
patches. Hie Colony eau throw a foreigu
industry into consternation by raising the
tariff by a few dollars. Ha site with his finger
on the valve which admita emigrants from the
Old Worid. It is his to shape the proportions
of a swiftly growing giant, and no bereditary
titles, no fodal tenures, or class traditions
restriot the range of bis traditions restriet the
range of his experiments. In sBch places, be
they pleasant or not are oust the lines of a
Premier of a great British oolony. It was Sir
John Macdonald's fortune to be the first
Colonial statesman to bauild up a reputation
which should bc world-wide.

Irish Baclesiastical Gazette (Dublin)
The death of Sir John Macdonald, Premier of

the Canadian Dominion, removes one of the
greatet Colonial Etatéeemn cf thé agi, ad a
man who, had bis lot beau coet iu thé Eimé
empire, would undoubtedly bave reached the
hige t pinnacle of political reputation. Hé
was s grpat Conservative leader of the Disraeli
stamp, whom hé was said e havé ase rnobed iS
more than one respect. Hie death jast now Se
a seriou loss to thé Dominion, where hé wsu a

tower of strength to British interests and a
terror to those who showed a desire to snk
their independent nationality in that of the
United States

THE LATEST ADDITION TO THE SOLAR
SYSTEM.

At times it becomes the journalist, wbose
proper study is man and his daily doings, to
divert his gaze from the earth to the spacions
firmament on high. A paragraph of five lines
in the Daily Telegraph aunonnes that another
triumph in those far distances bas been achieved
by Professor Palisa, of Vienna. If nowly dis-
covered planets are supposed in theory te b
like gems in their discoverer'e crown, the
diadem of the Viennese savant muet blaze with
extraordinary lustre, for the Professor has dis.
covered no les than seventy saeven planctoide
in the last seven ycars. Pravious to 1800 the
unusually large gap, long notieed as existing
between Mars and Jupiter, had sorely exercised
the inquisitive mindq of our leading astrono,
mers. Meroury, Venue, the Eartb, and Mars
saemed to ba arraeged in position as regarda
the Sun according to an intelligible la ' ; but
when we proceeded further into spaoo the law
appeared to cease. Thora surely ought to have
beau a planet betweenh Mrs and Jupiter, but
naana could ha found thora, sud thé sciontiflo
world was perplexed. In the early days of
this century, however, a very remarkable ex.
planation of the hiatus was about to be given.
One uight Monsieur Piazzi came aoroSs a very
small planet about 26b,000,000 o miles away
fromn thé Sun. Dr. Qîbers and Mdr. Harding
then each found one at about the ame dis3tance
from the great luminary, whereupon the
former hazarded the opinion that the three
planots were fragments of a larger one which
had haret. This remarkable theory seeme now
to bu placed beyond a doubt by the discovories
of Monsieur Gàsparis, Mr. Uind aLd otheras,
The latest addition to the known numbars of
this wonderful family is known aut present as
No. 310, and is of the thirtoonth magnitude, It
is, moreover, the eighth discovery of tho kind
in the last two months. If we take the first
thirty, we find that Flora, the oighth discovered
in point of time, is the noarest to, and Buterpn,
the twenty.seventh in order of discovery, is
the furthest from, the Sun, the former being
about 211 000 000 of miles away, and the latter
321,000000; and whi)e Fiora, being the noarer
plaunetoid, does her annual revolution in three
years and a quarter, it takea Euterpe ralher
more than five years and a half to complete
hors.

If, therefore, there. was once a large planet
between Mars and Jupiter, whicli barst sunder,
as Olbors supposed, while at a presumed dia.
tance of 250 millions of miles, Flora muet have
beau hurled 49 millions of miles in a direction
towards the Sun, and Euterpe 71 millions of
miles away from it.

Surely it is refreshing at times to tarn from
the féverish atmosphère of man's paltry con-
troversies to those pure and awfuI solitudes in
which God bas caused this multitudinous frag-
mente of a once great planet to roll each in its
ôrbit as accurately as our earth. Imagination
may, without being rash or unresonable,
people those diminutive worlds with life and
beauty. They bave thoir day and night, their
summer and winter, no doubt ; but one won-
ders wbethers the Piazsis and Palisas of Flora
have yet discovered the startling fact that the
world they live in ws once, ia somé prehistorie
aga, a compoDnt part of a mighty body,
which suffered, what porbaps Our own earth
may soma day have to suffer, the tremendous
catastrophe of boing riven into handreds of
fragments. In somé snob way God may fulfil
His promise of making for the race of man 'a
new heaven and a new earth,'-G, .0 in
oh0 ch Belli.
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CALENDAR FOR JUL Y.

JULY 5th- 6th Sonday after Trinity.
l 12tbh-7t Sr.day after Trinity.

" 19th-th Sunday aller Trinity.
[rotice of St. James]

25th--ST. JAME 4. Ap.
"26th-91b Snnday after Tririty.
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Subscribers & Advertisers
-:oo:-

" THE GUARDIAN " will not ba issued on
hlie 9ri and 15ru JULY. IL is rpently rr-

quested, howcver, itat Subscribors la arrears
may Fumnd in amounts due. The total sum
owing is very largo: and thiis scrionsly inter-
fores with our progress.

MARRIAGE.

It ie far botter that a grant deal of misery
should be endured in certain cases, and that
individuals hiera and thera should lose all the
joy of married lf4, than that the Church or
the State should codsent to any relaxing of thev
indiaolubility uf the marriage lie. It would
b fatal to cvci y high and sacred estimate of
tha dignity and sanctity of buman life and
relaiconships, from birth to death, if evor the
feeling prevailed that marriage might be uuder-
taken as binding only for a time, sud as capa-
ble cf boing dissolved at the will of both or
aither. And if the marriage fie is always ta be
niado for life, 'for botter for worse, till doath
us do part,' thero muet be certain conditions
upon which it is te be undex taken. It is of the
very nature of a bond, which is to b life-long,
that it mannot start from the fres and independ
onet stipulation-' I shall do what I like, and
yen shal do ehat you like.' And so the Church
requires thoso who uide, take boly matrimony
to make certain vows each towarda the other.
The man is made te say te the woman, as ho
taies her hand. 'I take thea to he my wedded
wife, to have and te hold from this day forward,
for botter for worse, for rilber for poorer, in
siokness and in health, to love and ta cherish,
till death us do part, according te God'a holy

ordinar ce ; snd thereto I plight thee my troth.'
And the woman il made to take the msn's band
sud say the sane words, with the addition of
the promise * te obey' aiter 'te love and to
oherish.' But if the woman is thus made by
the Church te promise to oboy, the man is
further made, as ho puts the ring on her finger,
to add, ' with my body I thee woraship, and
with ail my worldly goods I thee endow : lu
the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Ho]>' Ghsct.'

IL is sometimes epoken of as relie of barbar-
iam te compel the woman te promise to obey
tise maxi. O! course, it muat Le nudereteod
that this promise ta obmy la, as St, Paul
expresses ib, e Lu tie Lord.' Obedience
cosses te ho odieuce if it le mi-el>' cern-
pliance with auny bidding flt ta b Contrary
te the command of God. The roai question te
be settiled is, whether, in jîining together in
thsce lite-long bonds, it is rieht thst at starting
there aboli ho a promise that, in matters as to
which two opposite courses may legtimately
ho îtcri e fte lsio partie,. eas] promise
boeforehad to yiold te the wis cf tshe ether ;
and, if such a promise hi te be made beforehand,
which cf the two shait promise te yield:
wiether there Shall bo any lixed rule on the
subject ? The tendency et modern lifè bas boe i
te rîeovo more and more the legal incqualitios
between man and wonan which wera once
thought to be of almoit divine ordinance. And
this tcndoncy, as far as il bas in it auy good,
has been the result of Ohristian thought. Forl
it bas boae a tender regard for the weakness
and sufferir.g of womanhood which bas tmade
os givo woman more and more power to tako
an eqoal part with man in the administering of
some departments of local gover-nment, And
certainly any improvenents in the mtarried
woman's position with regard t legal rights in
proerty tre in furtheranoe of the view of tho
Chntoit i, the Marriage Service where the ann
is mudo to say, •With esa my worldly good I
thec endùw•.'

Ta drJ o no ? moriern thoug-t nd practica
1H tea-de q-alty of right as between oria
arty dn and whits bau hapened li

Ibe change Ltmt s te womnanm rights issun
ineta. of what has lispponed il all te social,
edacational, nXti inotrial relationships bh-
twecn min and manus aud chiid. ILt ail a part.
ai whn.t ;a cailid îtl-e de5moci-atie teujdeneyj whiuh
bas moor 7t -arthtie .Lir;rlpjsud actions
of those Who most bate the word. Tbe most
old-fashioned armongst us are unable ta frame
their thoughts as te mutual relationships now,
as a quarter or half a century ago it seomed
pe fectly natural te frame them. The talk of
abŽulute equality between man and wifu is but
tite Most boarching oteome of that modm
ides L'f lib'ry whieb bas Qoiz3di ail mincis andi
parties. And it must be remembered that this
idea of freedom nias grown and spread with
the growth and spied cf our Christian faisb ;
and, rightly rcgarded, it is part of a growiug
revorence for tho rightsof woakucss. Ard -what
the Charch has te do, which the State cannot
do, i te infuse into the ro ationslhips of life that
spirit of Christ which shall provent new tyran.
nies from arieing throngh the nOw strongths
which are bei. tu.ns csted. The Sito can
do much te n,.t the tuaily accepted ide& M
every man teat he bac ,h came rigbtu as bis
neighbour. But it is not so easy to propagato
the correlative idea, without whiil tho idea of
liberty id self destructivo, viz : that every mas
has responsibdities and daties towards ail
others. It is for the Church rather th .n the
Statu te infusa tiis much more slowly growing
conviction.

The modern ides c liborty wll end in awful
destruction unless it is secu that the glory et
perlect liberty is iu that it alone makes perfect
obedience possible. Perfeot freedom ls ne trcee
dom te do just wat yon please at the moment,
though that is en anwail concomitant of the Ca.
pacity' for peoteet freedom. Periect freedom is,

.iYr 1 lu1,

freedom to do wbat is best, to obey what is seen
to be most h'gb. Self-service is the destruction
of freedom for soma one; for some one else
&t, peritape, and afterwards for yeur own self,
God'a service is the only perfect freedom, tUe
only protection from the tyranny of ainful use
of that gift by whiuh alone we are enablied truly
to do what is blest.

Thus the matrimonial promise of obedience
does net imply that the woman is naturally
inferior to the man. Like ail obedience owed
by oue human boing te another, it is founded
upon the fact that both are bound by the law
cf the Most High, and undertake te recognso
tbe bigLer law in their fuifilment of their
mutual datles.

At the same time, it would seem that the
ideal set forth by the Church in the Marriage
Service does unmistakably imply that a woman
should net consent te betroth hor;elf te a man
ta whom sb feels that ase cannot with perfeat
self-respect, promise obedienco as to the Lird
Jeaus O rist. The natural shrinking of eue
grown up person te promise obedience to
another should not b clisregarded. Aud tha
Church surely pays regard alike te this dfi
culty in promising obedience, and Lo the
solemnity of incurring a life-long bond, when
ase encourages woman te betrothal ouiy in caee

she feIs horself able safely te promise obedienea
to ber husband as is fit in the Inrd Christ,

Týe time may bo looked forward te wiLh
eagernesa by some when the family shall not b
regarded as the rhlvinely intended unit and basiis
of life. ln disn uing ravolutionary idans as to
marriage, or in making light of the 3hurch'a
ideai that the woman should orly btroth ber.
self te one te whom ase can promise obedience,
tiielementary question shouid ba faced, 'Is
the ideai atiety a society which is bit up in
railc? Or is the ononeas and saredness of
an fuily life the last remaiting superstitiin,

ot yei quite undermined to thoe satisfaction of
our umosL advaneed improvers of society ? Tbis
is a fundamental quostion in settling ail quos-
icm"i'os e ote mtrimonv ni we have madu p

ont- minde that soul.sty eau ont>' be heudtbiiy
buit up ont of families, th:n sooiety is rigbt in
providivg beforehasd that marriage sihal bu

dE-rtaeoken with proise sud provision for the
unùty sud sanelit' uÀ te lamul>' life, Tise bu.
trothed muit start, in ail their thonghts and
ways, from the beliefthat the family i a sacred
organi3m, and tivit iviig for God is living for
ii. Tho marriagù tic must b undertaken in this
conviction, and with preparation for soif sui
fice in order te fidality ta this saorednes. It
may be a sacrifice of a great deal for many a
voman te make the promise of o ,edience. Tho
Cluo ai oil upon lier ta regard it as prelili-
var>' te marriage hecanse et the far renohbing
issues involved in marriage, and becauso these
issues demand preparedness forsacrifice. Thera
la ne ignoring of the woman'a sacred rights ;
but tho ia a Iookiug foerard to aomethig
largor than tisa preeuriug cf tise utmoait halpa-
ness and freedom in eaih particular case. The
supreme view of sume marriage reformera is te
provide iu each case againet all preventable
s-uffering ad aurtailment of future freedom.
Therefore they want toallow the married parties
Lobe r-c Ie drop their rolation8hipa if theàe
bteoGme distastelul. The supreme view cf lteo
Ciurch in marriage is, the building up of a
streng and holy nation. Therefore ahe provides
tiat individuals shall declare ceforehana thi
prepareduess to suffer, rather than to Bin agahnst
tue saorcd roots and foundations of family and
national iife.-. . »in Ghurch Bells.

BISEOP OXE ON OBRISTIAN UNITY.

In a sormon at St, Paul's, Buffalo. recently,
the Bishop of Western New York isaid: At
thiis moment, when God bas enlarged the
Anglican Communion throughout the word
sud made her testimony to be heard and felt
among Romaniste and Protestants alike, God
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forbid that te indulge an amiable but unpracti-
cal emotion we should sacrifice a great principle,
ruin our hold upon Greck and Latin Christians
and throw away all that makes us more ani
icore a study and an example te Our Christian
breibren of the. Protestant dencminations. B4t
hore those who have never Atudied the princi-
pies of organic unity, and who imagine that ail
we ieed is a sentimental hand-shaking and
ilntercharge of civilities, never cease to renroach
us because we fail te invite esteemed, exemplary
vud most vencrable prenchers of the Gospel to
enter our pulpits and minister ut Our alitars. I
siould not touch upon a sabjoet in every res.
peut so ditasseful and even painful were it not
that some estimable brethren of our ownî
communion, anxious te do in a minute what
cau only be worked out laboriously ard on
fixed priaoiples of law and order, by patience
and not.by impulse, are said te have taken this
stop and involved us, who refuse to break our
vows lu a charge of bigotry and narrow mind-
cd exclusiveness. I repel the wretched accu.
Žation, 1 y ield to nobody in love antd in vener.
aton for the learned and pious ministers Of th
evangelical prasasions, among whom ry own

ehr so long held a distinguished place. But
.uwn father always detendetd th position

wïOion i arm explaining as the only consistent
ClUo for a cleargyman of this Church, Over
and over agiin bavo I hviard him s epudiating
the thought cf aopting the ivitation of a
ministor ut this Gicurci te como in bv a side
da r -nd help him to break the law ho hatd
preabPhed te cters. I have rad iat Iaw in
your hcaring. It is the ancient organio law of
tl'o Adglican Communion ; it always has been
a'i it always will be. When I lail te see its
to:ce in the light of Holy Sariptur.s, as trae to
Ci-it ani tfo is institutioris, I will resign my
ministry and go eltevhere.
* * * * * * *

As it i3 often said that non epiocopal minis-
tors mnay b invited to preach in our pulpis as

ay meu,' Rev. Dr. Dix cN Y), in Ais excellent
lectures calls attention to tIe fact that the
Canons say tihat Lay Readers must be commi-
nicants andi that îliy shallnot deliyer 'uddresses
inslruc.ionsi andexhortations,' unless they 'bu
sgeuially licensed thereto by the Bishop.
C:riainiy the t hurh nover contemplated
admitting men toher pulpite who deny the
doctrine of the Trinity, baptiemal regenertion,
Apostolio Succssion, the power ta absolve
mersIi , the Eucharistic Sýcnrfiuu, and who

ieviie her formularis and ridiule her RiRuil.
ILt is also a most grievous sin to repudiate the
Cie, Canons and ceommon law of the Church
in the suppoied interest of liiei Ly ani charity
t0 wards our dissentiug friands. Christian don-
trîïe is"to man's highest Mic wht the la* i3 to
his social lite; te reject thinena in rne inedrests
of the other ils te turn liberty into a cloak of
naliciousnees. When it i claimed tfiit the
Rbrics of the Book of Commron Prayer arc an
inîringement on Christian hberty, and honce
are te bo dieregarded, and lightly broken, thon
trio clergyman who does thia bhould be dealit
winl preoiely as an offier o! tho army or navy
would beif they disobeyea important instruc-
tions from bis suporior.

TRE FATRERND ITRE HOL Y
B.PIR12'

B3T TH& VIN. W. M. SIoncLAra, B.D.,

Archdeacon of London, Canon of St, raul's and
Bon. Chaplain to Rer Majeaty the Queen.

"God, Who bath also given unto us His Holy
Spirit"-1 Thees. iv. 8.

I was spcaking on this subjeet, down in the
coianry, te a very eminent man, whose intellect

is &s keen, practical, and soute, as that of any
man live. The way in which the doctrine of

the Holy Ghost had been presented te him h d
caused him considerablo diffiealty. It scemed
te him very much as if we were required te
believe in three separate Divine Beings, and
then te tnrn rapidly round and say in the sano
breath that there is Only one. Nobody coold
be more conscious than ho is of the existence of
the One only and trne Gotd. tha Most High, the

[Creator and Preserver of ail things, the Father
iof Ris homan family. Nor did the revelation
of that Supreme Bcing te us men on th.e earth
through Hie son Jeans Christ enr Lord, lhe
messenger from the unseon world, in our forms
and language, for us to sec and understand,
seem te him at ail hard or surprising. But
whcn it came, as it appeared to him, te a kind
of third deity, ie did not sec the necessity of it.
He did net see why, as the Heavenly Father
is everywhero presont throughout ail eternity
that Heavonly Father should net Himaself
breathe in our aearts, and perform ait the
functions usually attributet te the Holy Spirit,
It seemed at first sight as if toc much bad been
made of expressions of Holy Scripture, snd a
whole system of unnecessary and perplexing
doctrine built up on a lirght foundation'

Thia diffi:ulty, I think, noed r'ver have
arisen, if eome of those who expound Suripture
had been mure careful in exp¶aining 'shat is
meant by the Throe Persons. Tbat we should
under stand this cearly ils of enormous import-
ranco. D.. Harold B:owne, who has laily
retired from the See of Winohster, shall be
our iratructor in this matter. Dr. Herold
Browne's account of our Thirty-nine Articles la
that which young men have to study before
thoy arc ordained. This is what is said by
that esteemed and renognized thesigian: -

"The Fathers who cscd the language which
has been inserted in the Creede, and gnieratly
ado pted in the Churoh, neyer thougih, w'arn
thov usod to speak of three Persons in one
God, cf npeaking of such three Persons as they
wonlId speak of persons and personality amaong
created beings. They did inot consider, 1cr
examplu, the Persons of the Fathr und thte
Sun a2 they would have considercd the pe rso
of Abraham ansd isatue; or the Peanso! of tAie
Holy Trinity as they wûuld have considered
the persons of Peter, Puul, and John, which
are senarate from one another, and do not
depend in any e ay on canh other for their
essence,"

Ncw, it is vry difficult in human lainguage
to dacrihn what is revealed te us of the Divine
nature. Wo muât remober that our word
"Person" ils the Latin word "Persona," aud
the word " Poreona" means primarily ai ex.
prcssion or character. We get the exact vord
in the epistle te the Hebrews, whuro, in
doe; -,ibing tbc relations et our Lord Jasesa
Chrit te nthe Father, the writer isay that His
the expression of fis substance. flere
we get the vcry word, charactur. That is
p grbape as fur an ien as we eau get Of the
truh. If tAhe Son le an expression of the sub-
stance of the Divine Being, s ils the Father,
and seo is the lly Spirit. They cannot b
eeparaictd from cach other ; where one is, there
ia the other. Bat atone time We are endouraged
te Lhink more of one parson or exoression of
the substance of the Divine Being, and at
another tune et aneothor, anti aiairs aM a differ'
cnt time eof a nihrd. Se we ay in at laugnago
of our own branoh of the Christian Chure:r-.

"Thoe a but one living and truc God, cver.
lasting; without body, parts, or passions; et
iafiaite power, wisdom, and goodness; the
Maker and Preserver of ail things both visible
and invisible."

That language applies te all threa persons Of
the Divine Being. And we go on te say :-

Anet in unity of this Godheatid there be three

persons (expressions we might say) of one sub
stance, power, and eternity, the Father, the
Son and the HEoly Ghost."

The Son from ail eternity was doing the,

same work which He is doing now; but Ho
was specially revealed in the Man JIsus Christ,
Tac Holy Ghost was from ail eternity doing
the same work which Ho is dong now ; but He
was specially revealed on the Day of Pentecost.

This teaching about the Thrce Persons or
Expressions of the Divine Sabstance is net in.
vented by thc minds of men. When once our
Lord Jesus Chriat bad telf bis disciples to bap.
tige ini te Nime of the Father, andi of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, no other
toaching was possible. The reaching was
illustated by that outpouring of the third 'r-
pression of the Divine dubstance on the Day of
Penmecost, in a manner se spi.cia', marvellous,
and memorable; by the gifts convoyed by that
Third Expression or Person in diffurent ways
and diffoi ont dcgroos to ail the mombers of the
Ec6rly Church ; by ail the teaching of all the
Apostlies ; and by every page of writing which
they have loft. Nover forget auch a texi as
that which wC are now considering •"Gd,

Who hath also given unto us Ris Holy Spirit."
The Father ils regarded as that Person or

Expression of the Divine Being Who sits on
the Divine Throne, creating, sustaining, and
ruling ail things. The Son is rogarded as that
Person or Erpression of the Divine Being by
Whom the Fathur's wishes are performed. Ris
thoughts transiated iito actiu, and Who
ruvezilcd tho wholo Divino Being to Mun(kinid.
Tac Holy Spirit is regarded as that Person or
Bxpression of the Divine Baing Who breatho
uven. whore in the I.ws and forces o! Nature,
and Wuo restores tio man the lost likeno9s ut
bis Mukor, bringing him back to tho love of
Gud and the love ci bis fellows.

I, i His espeoial work te deolaro God's miud
tO us. For this reasojn Ho is atylod the Spiric
of Truth, the Spirit ef Prophecy, the Spirit (if
1 :vclation. From Him ovur procuedod all
blprratural light anu wisdom. He ir itructWd
,%Ilthoi prephetsi who have bolon amnen tae world
bagan, Ho enabcled them to speak the mind of
GQd concerning things pre ont asd future.
Wherever in heathen and pagan nations shone
any spark Of truth and goodiess, thora was the
Hly Spirit.

To Hirm it bolongs, as Dr. Harold Browne
rem*idc us, to exeut the will of the Divine
Birg in matter bayond the ordinary powers
and course of nature. By Him Our Sàvi9ur
Rimeolf, by Him the ApoLeCc aro eaid te par-
orum tboir wonderfu works.

By His unseun, omniiprcsont, and nighty
agency the Divine Being caries ont te compte.
tion our salvation; uourishing in us ail good
dispositions, incrousing in us trua rolig:on,
maaing us capable of b3ing saved, direucing
and belping ail our actions to thit nd, energis
ing our feeble wills in response te our humblet

JEa guides and stimulattes us in dovo!ion,
sowing ns what wo should ask, what wC shoultd

avoid, raising in us holy dosîrei aid strong
hopea, somuetimes striving in uis wiLh groulimuge
whiob cannot b uttered, diisposing us ta ap.
proach the Divine Being with fit!.ing dis.

positions of the mind-lovo, reverence, humble
confidence.

Be comforts and sustains us in ail our
religions life; its beginnig, its continnanîce,
its completion ; in noblo and genorous sym-
pathies, in tiat magnetic influence which
fiahos from example to examplo ; in doubts,
diffloulties, dietresses, aftl:ctions.

lie brioge home te Our hearts a sonse of the
love and lavor of the D.vine Being; Ho cOa.
vinces us that we are His children, and
vmboidens us to calA Him Father Ho is u
with tae great graceo f Ape, pictnring to Our
spirilual imaginations tAe golden Cty, the
truth of our eternal inheritance,

Hc mnoulds and inspires oar prayors. mlkîing
thom Lit to Le answercd by tih Divino Bebg,
and in innumerable ways enhancing Car pro.
gress, happiness, and improvement.
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On so deop a mystery our language must

necessarily be imperfect, and open to exception;
but at any rate, thie day may H. be present in
our bearts £ May He consecrate us, young and
old, with a new fire of love 1 May Ho stir us
up te fresh deeds of devotion, freah triumphs
of selfsscrifice and self centrol I May He
purify and invigorate the seuls of those who
are prepariug te pledge themselves anew to the
service of the Lord Jeans Christ i As we kneel
arourd the Holy Table, and like John the
Peloved, lean our heada on the bosom of our
Master, may the Holy Spirit of Truth consume
in us everything that fa not of God, and send
us forih from this memorial festival of Hie out-
pouring clean and strong and rejoicing I-From
the Church/ Mesenger.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
WILL YE GO AWAY?

Stands the priest in vestments spotlese
by the altar, meekly spread,

Waits te plead the Body broken,
And the precious Blood outshed.

Waiteth-yes, but ah, how sadly i
For, though few etill meekly pray,

From thoir Saviour's table turuing
Haste the multitude away.

"Net in all eur sin and sorrow,"
Thus they plead, "'tis botter so-

Botter leave the feast untasted,
Than to est and drink our woe."

Foigned excuses a]]! Nay bearken I
Bear the Blesoed Master say:

'This, that svery sin shall pardon,
How thon can ye go away ?'

How my seul the Fiend tormenteth:
'Ab, poor failure darest thou stay?'

Jesus' loving anwer pleadeth i
'Wilt thou alseo go away '

No, Lord Jeans; sin-étained, weary,
Just because I need Thee so,

Can I, dare I, ever leave The.-
bWhither, Saviour, could I go?

Weary 1 Yes, but Thon canat rest me;
Weak 1 In Thoe no more Isbrink;

Bungry I Now Thy Body feeds me;
Thirsty I From Thy wounds I drink,

Pitying Saviour, make us tarry;
Lest, in that last awful day,

Anguish tara wo bear Thes saying,
'Yo have chosen-go away II

-Minnesota Misionary and Church Record.

A BIT OF THE WOODS,

nY MABOS T NANDGaIIFT.

'I Saw such a pretty Lhing at Miss Stillman's
te day,' aid Kate Cameron to her especial friend,
Annie Elliot, as they walked selowly home
together on the last day of school, 'it was just
one of those little affaira that look so easy, when
once w. have seen thom, but which don't oeour
to everybody.

'Am I te bear what it was ?' inquired Anne,
amiling, as ber mate atopped speaking and
gazed at a steeple in the distance.'

'Oh. yes ' said Kate, coming back, 'I was
Qnly thinking-it was a contrivance made of
bireh bark, te bold flowers, and 1 atudied it
carefully for future reference. It was a piece of
birch-bark, about a quarter <f a yard long and
nearly as wide; and the two ends were sit for
three or four foches into thirds, and thon the
outaide thirds were wrapped over and stuck
inside the middle ene, and just pinned together
with a long, strong twig, and it was filled with
eartb, and ail sorts of pretty little growing
things-gras, and trefoil, and wild atrawberry,

and two or thre kinds of wild violets, and
ferns and the four different clovers, and it
looked exactly as if somebody had picked up a
little corner of the woods, and put it into the
birch-bark-it was too pretty for anytbing l'

'I don't know what the 'four difforent clovers'
can be,' said Anne, 'I only know of two.'

'Oh, Aune l' and Kate gave an impatient
groan ; Aune's ixdifference to flowers was quite
a little cross to her. 'Dan't yon know that
lovely pink clover with the queer name, and
the bright yellow, with flowers like little
button balls, that we found last summer on the
Cape Y Of course you do ! Bat now, se here
-I want yeu to help me make some of those
things to give away. Tom will get me the
bircb-bark-he's a dear boy, and nover happier
than when he la climbing-and we'll begin to
colleeot for thom the minute we are settled at
the Cape, and thon, the firat day we come iute
town for anything we eau bring three or four,
and gîve them te some of the people who can't
get away l'

'Snch as T sud Anne finished the question
with a doubting little smile.

'Oh, you noedn'tlooksceptical I I've thought
of several, already ; one la that little shoe-
maker, the hmpbacked one you know, Who
bas Lia shop in a cellar, and nover sees anything
but feet out of his widow; I noticed, the
other day, how he hobbled out and picked up a
rose somebody threw from au upper window-
a poor, half withored affsir. And another is
our washerwoman : she does love fliwers, and
abs bas a yard about as big as a dining table.
And another is that cross looking old womau
who rente s room in lier bouse-'

'Please translate l'
'In the washerwoman's-Sally Barton's-

bouse, Mise Particularl You knew perfectly
well what I meant I Anyhow, there are three
right away, and I know I shal think of more
by the time we've finished those, and it'a you
that's going te make the baskets, or boxes, or
whatever yon chne te cal them-yon know
you do that sort of thing particularly neatly.'

Anno was quite willing. She was les
observant and less talkative than, ber friend,
but quietly persistent lu what aho undertook,
and it was she who proposed a walk in search
of the birch-bark, the day after their arrival at
the pleasant seaside iarmhouse where they wore
to spend tbsir summer. Tom-Kate's younger
brother-enteredinto the quest with cheerful
alacrity.

I'll fetch you something svery time I go to
the wooda for a fish pol,' h. said, 'I suppose
they muât be little, pretty thinge, that sort of
Lide themselves ; i often find snch thinge, but
I nover thought before that anybody weuld
care for them. And I should think you might
twist the birch bark up into diferent shapes-
cances, and baskets, and sBch things.' He was
pleased tbat they applauded and adopted this
suggestion, and proved botter than bis word
about contributing. Some of the prettiest
flowers and mosses were those which he brought
home. ¶he work was so faacinating, and the
transplanted rmots, well watered and cared for,
so soon looked at home in their new quarters,
that the girls went on until six pretty minature
gaidens were finished, No twa were alike,
except in their prettiness, and, on the first
occasion when a small shopping expodition
made a legitimate excuse for a day in town,

tey arried the little gardoens with them fo
distribution.

Tom's help was valuable bore again ; ho
placed the bark boxes, in thraes, on a smrnal,
thin board, which just beld them, and Letted
atout twine about thom, finishing with a con-
veniet handle at the top, so that they were
really very little trouble in the carrying.

More than one aubdued exclamation of 'Oh,
how pretty l'gratified Kate and Anne on the
way into town, and amusement was added te
thoir gratification when a benevolent ]ookingold lady, seated just bohind them in the car,
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asked if their 'pretty barden' was for sale. They
checked their inclination te laugh, and Aune
quietly replied that it was not ; thon, struik by
the look of keen disappointment whicb flitted
across the motherly face, ahe surprised herseif
by obeying au impulse, Tnrning ·thut s
might face her listener, ah. said-

'We made them to give away, only for that,
I assure you, madam ; and if yo will allow me
to give one of mine to yon, I shall be very
glad.'

'But I am afraid I should be robbing some
one else,' replied the old lady, flushing like a
girl, and pausing with half outstretched hand.

'IL would be only au irdefinite and potential
someone else,' snd Anne amiled b-ightly, loosen.
ing the twine as she spoke, and handing one of
the vretty things across the back of the seat.

,My dear child, I will take your gift in the
spirit in which it le given l' said the old lady,
speaking as impnlsively as Aune had spoken,
'but it is but fair that yon should know why I
se coveted it. It la not for myself; I have a
young grand-daughter who bas been abut in
ber room for weeks, suffering in mind as well
as in body, for ah. la completely discouraged
about herself. She'used to spend hall ber time
in the snmmer walking and riding through the
woods and fields, and now that summer bas
come, she seems more heartbroken than ever,
and in the saddest way ; abe fa sullen, almost
vindictive, and ber one thought seems ta be
that she fa being punished boyond lier deserts.
I have taken flowors to ber, again and again,
but ah. seems perfectly indifferent te them, and
I thought perhaps the sight of these lovely
wild things, growing as theygrow in the haunts
ahe loved se Well, might touci lier heart with a
botter feeling.'

The speaker had been led on, by the look of
respectful eympathy in the bright faces before
ber, te speak much more fully and froely than
she had intended to do when e began, and
she ended with an apology for obtrading her
affaira in such a manner upon strangers.

'Though aomehow,' she said simply, vou
don't seem like strangers, my dears, and so I
am going te alk yon te tell me about what you
mean te do with the rest of your pretty gar-
dens.'

It was Kate who told, but both girls shared
in the warm, comprehending sympathy of their
new friend and all were sorry when they came
te the end of thoir journey, and were obliged to
separate. Kate gave an exnlting little chuckle
as they sested themelves in the street car.

'To think/ ahe said, gleefully, 'that it was
you, Mis Propriety, who responded te a
perfect stranger before I had the ghost of a
chance l

'She didn't seem like a stranger at all,' replied
Anne, 'ah. had a sort of 'everybody's mother'
look about-ber that made me feel as if I had
known ber for years. Look 1' ah. added,
lowering her voice, and guiding Kate's eyes
with ber own, A boy whose stwisted foot and
leg accounted for the cruteh beside him, sat
opposite, holding on his knee a heavy looking
basket. His face was so pale and thin that his
dark eves looked unnaturally large, and they
were fired, with hopeless longing, on the little
gardons which Kate carried. 'It's my turn
this time,' she whispered, as they rose to leave
the car, hurriedly detaching a basket as ah.
spoke, and as she passed the boy, she laid the
gift on the ugly burden lie was carrying, The
look in bis eyes, as he raised them, brought a
rush of tears te ber own. 'Oh,' ae exclaimed,
after a few munites silence, why haven't we
ever thought of this before?' Anne's answer
was an indirect one. She stopped at the door
of a sbabby little trimming-shop, saying,

'I can get the cotton and needles just as Well
bore as anywhere. They're sure te have
theim.'

It was pretty to see the face of the pale,
tired-looking woman behind the counter, when
Anne, handing lier a dainty canoe filled with

JULY 1. 1891.
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9 green things growing' said, with
frank friendliness,

' Wouldn't yon like this ? It
doesn't need much sunshine, only
plenty of water; we made themr to
give away to people who can't go
to the woods whenever they'd like
to.'

'God blese yon for suach a thought,
My dear,' said the woman, after a
moment's struggle to find ber voice.
'I hope you may never know wha(
it is to be penned up in a place like
this, day after day, and week after
week, hungry and thirsty for the
country. And you muet let me
tell you something-I see you have
some more of your pretty gifts there
-don't be discouraged if you meet
with what looka like thanklessness
-keop on doing such- thinge. I do
believe that another month of this
would have made me that hard and
bitter I'd not even have said 'thank
you'-bat now'-

And bending above the little gar.
don, the let the ferns and grasses
gently touch ber cheek.

'I never was mach of a band for
fl.)wors ; I don't know as I can do
anything with it,' was the recep.
tion which their next offering met,
and it was the 'cross looking old
woman' who thus sustained her
character. Surely it had not been
chance which had prepared them
for this,

'Oh, well I' said Kate easily,
'yon'1l let us leave it, now we have
bronght it, and if you don't care
about it you can just give it to
somebody who likes suoh things.

The one given below-staire met
with a very differentreception, and
Bally laughed, as she listened to
Kate's account of the lodger's relue-
tant acoeptance.

'Her bark's a long way wurse
than her bite, poor soul ' said Sally,
'eho was pleased enough, I'll be
houd t Aid menthe afterward

Bhe said to Rate,
'You'd laugh, Miss Kate, if you

could see the way that poor old body
fidgets over the box yo gave her,
and if mine happens to have a thing
in bloom when her's hasn't, she
doesn't like it at alll'

'I don't more than half like to
beard the ehoemaker in hie den,'
said Kate, as they turned from bid.
ding Sally good by, 'How do you
think we'd botter begin ?'

'I thought of that before we start-
ed,' replied Anne, 'and I asked
mother if I inight order my walking
boots of him, instead of at the usual
place ; ehe said I might.'

Kate sErewed up her lips into a
silent whistle. She knew how
dainty Anne was about her boots
and gloves.

'I'm afraid I couldn't do them to
suit you, Miss,' the cripple said,
when Anne had told the firet part of
her errand, 'It's a long time since
I've done such fine work, but Ill
undortake it on this condition,-if
the boots are not to your liking
yon will just say so, and no don bt I
can sell them. in time.'

It did not ocour to the girls, until
afterwards, to be amused at the
manner in which the little man
had dictated his terms, and Anne
had meekly accepten them. They
were flattering over the d fliculty of
1eaving their gift, when, to their
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amazement, the cripple suddenly
bent over it, saying eagerly,

'Would yon object to letting me
know where that fern grew? I've
read of it, but I never saw it before
and I should like to get some if it'es
anywhere near-I go to the counIry
once in a while of a Sunday.'

It grew a long way from here,'
said Anne, seizing ber advantage,
'Away down the Cape. But you
muet let me give yau this, We
thought-we fano:ed-that. perbaps
some of our friende bere in town
would like a little reminder of tbe
country, and, indeed, it will please
as very much if yo will take this.'
She pushed it across the narrow
counter as she spoke, and he put
both hands about it with a tender-
ness whioh went to ber beart.

'I don't suppose you're doing this
for thanks,' ho said, touching the
ferns with hie face, as the woman
in the shop had done, 'but it pleases
me to think that, if I have the gift,
you have the blessing.,

The girls did a good deal of
think, as the cr carried them up-
town,-but it wasnotuntil they were
lunching cosily in the cool depths
of their favorite restaurant, that
Kate said suddenly,

'I wonder if evervwhere doesn't
lead to somewhore else ? Anne
laughed, bat she understo d, as I
hope you, who read this, will
understand. The doors of oppor.
tunity which oponed that day were
notallowed to close, and other doors
were opened, as the summer went
on, by the same gentle means. Wa
may all hope for the chance to do
some great thing' before we die;
but we cannot botter train ourseolves
for the endeavor than by doing
daily, as we have opportuniiy, Lhe

'Little kindnesses
Which most louve uindone or des.

Pise!'

THE EATION ALE OF THE
CHURH'S EXISTENCE.

It goes without saying that mis-
sionary work, properly socalled, in
the outfield of non-Christianity iii
the plain duty of the Church of
Christ. It je the very rationale of
her existence, according to the
original law given to Abram, the
father of ail them that believe,
when ho himself was called out and
separated from the world to become
a centre of blessing to that worid.
'I will bless the and thon shalt be
a blessing, and in thee and in thy
seed shall all the families of the
earth'-or, as St. Paul has it, 'ail
nations'-'be bleesed.' In the pre-
sent century, weil designated the
century of missions,' the cause has
been abundantly vindicated at home,
and proven to ha a suecess abroad,
on the testimony literally of 'ail
sorts and conditions of men.' WC
have learnt the faut of the complete
adaptedness of the Gospel of the
grace of God to dull raeial and re.
ligious varieties of man. A vast
accumulation of évidence of the
power of the Gospel te every soul
that believeth has been collected
from every part of the globe. The
Church's. responsibility for the
evangelization of the world has been
increasingly brought ta light, and
to a considerable extent praotically

ackno wledged ; and the day is past
when the old gibes at missions and
mi sionaries are endured, et any
rate among thoughtral and intelli.
gent people.-Church Mintionary
Tntellgencer.

MARRIED.
TRoXAs-RonursoN-On Jnue 22nd, 189 , at

the Church of St. Mary. Novar, in the
Mission a Emadald, hy the incambent
the REv. Alfred W. H. Chowne, David
Ahtan Thoma. to Sarah Aun Robinson,
bobhofEmeadaie. Ont.

DIED.
Fsr-At Emsdale, Ont.. Ma 27th, 1891.

EtephAn, Batrnan Fick, andi was bur.ed
n the bural ground here wibM.eouio

bonours.
MITOUELL.-On tne 5th Inst, t Jetdore

Oyster Pondu, Hailax Oounty. N S,
Eltza. belovedWire of John G. M tohell.
Jesu Moroy.

Âtso ai Jeddore, on May 3-?tb, Elizabeth
Dai; on june 5th J nu a Mitchell ;
on jace 12th. John B.akley; on June
14th, Rachel Dozes.

SURPRISE Way
YOU want your Cottons,

Linens, Flanneis always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"
done the easlest, the clean-
est, the quickest, the cheap.
est way ?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-

s se ag, gl e these rsults.

f AMMONIA

U -LIJ _

ra " XThoje80meneBS,

le-i

FEMALE SCHOOL TEACHER
WANTED

FOR CB.URCH ELEMENTARY
SOHOOtIat Stanstead Plain, PQ,

Must be communicant of Ohurci er Eng
land. Salary $280 per annum.

Apply etating clas or dipiama held, to
REV. W. PORISYTEr

1.1 st.anstead,11 .Q..

'l3BVl HdVUt).fWV

Sum08011HSu-5ontn] JO BJBM5

ski 3 HUO

SUMMER-Y
MUSIC.

CLASSIC-CHOICE-POPULhAR,

A THOROUGHLY GooD SERIES.
Sour ciacoles, vol. 1.~.g lswuceVol. 2.

Piano ciaumien, Vo.. 2.
Classlcal Pianulât

Young Peopla'e Piano Ciae4ios,
Sang Classez for Low Voice.

Olassic Tenor Son.
lee Bar, ag as o
0'aeeical 4.Hand Collent. on.

Classioal Colection-Vieln and riano.
Ohoioe Sacred Silos.

Choice Sacred Soins, Low Volesa.Ohoice and Popular Alto Songe.
Choice Vocal fluettte.

Popular gong collection,
Popuier Dance Collection.

Popular Piano Collection,
Young Players' Polciar Colleclion.

PopularCollection-Violln and Piano.
Pries $1 eah, mailed, postpaid.

OLIVER JITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

STORIES
OF THE1

Land of Evangeline.
BY GRACE DEAN McLEOD.

lllustrated by Henry Sandham.
12 m o., $1.25.

The etoris that make up tbi dei ihtfad
book inoludesteeh hietorlcai Incido, ei and
oharactere ae The Henariot lipectru or
Sandy Ridge" The :iadkank l rnt."
"TheS8ory oiB!aody Crepk,11 IlBoy Biue

of Grand Pre." "The LCrhe oyB flaok
Ledge," &o. They are taid wiLi vvidpower
and Interet andi wLIL have a pccuiiar
charm for all Nova scotlan.

Il àieu MôLerd lins liowi lu thoso talcs
lic painetaking care of the hatarian withthe genins of a brilliant WrLter of tietion."

T ho Aroadian, WollviiIe, NS.
"T*haY are i-de admirable In design,

Clever In finieh, and or tbîiiling ditereat.
-Meaenger atd Vitor, St JohnN.B.
At thc book.tores, or seni, post paid by the

publishers.

1. LOIHIROP COMPANY, Boston

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, MassI, says
Konnedy's Modical Discovery curos

Horrid Old Bores, Doep Seatod

Ulcers of 40 Yoars standing, In-

ward Tamors, and every disease of

the skin, exoopt Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that has taken rooti

Price 81.50. Sold by every Drug
gist in the U. S. and Canada.

Wanted
CURATE IN FULL QRDERIS.

Evangelical viewsi-; duty to bogîn on lirst
Sunday in Soptember. SUIpond $1,000 a
year. . AppIYARCHDEACON FORTiN,

Holy TriniLy Oh irch,
58 Winnipeg.

WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER
-AN-

Assistant Resident Master.
App'y byletter to

REV. ARTTR FRENCH,
. t. J mn'& school, M ontrea
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MISSION FIELD.
WIIAT CHILDREN CAN.DO.

The Treaurer of the Board Of
Domestic and Foreign Misions Of
the P. E. Church of the Uni'ed
StateS, aunouncos that at thé end of
eight weks alter Baster the amunt
of the Children's .Lenlen offering
reached the um of 641,242 73, and
there are yet many boxes to be heard
front.

The Sunday Schoole of the Diocese
of Pennsylvania contributed in all
to Misskna 610,698.

Last year the children of the Dio
cese of M ssouri, comprising the
whole elate, gave 81,100. This year
the children of the Diocèse of West
Missouri, embracing half the State
have given $1,147 60!
The chi dren' offering for the new

Diocèse of Oregon reached the sam
of 8923

The single S. S. Sohool of St.
Peter's Parihh, Helena Montana
Territory, contribated 8197.16.

As ac me who in past years contri
buted to the Board of Domestie sud
Foreign Missions have this year
directed their offerings to other ob-
jecta, or sent them direct, it is asti-
mated that the ' children's offérings
during last Lent in the U S would
execd $50.000 ! Who can tell what
the offorings were in Canada?

-:ci-
[From the Spirit of Missions .Y,

for Jne]

SUPPORTING GENERAL MIS-
SIO1S.

Bishop Whittaker made an élo-
quent appeal in a part of his addross
ta the réCent aMnual convention of
the Chut ch in thé Dioccèe af Pêne-
sylvania for a greater consecration
to the work of evangelizing the
world both at home and abroad,
The " Churchman," in reporting the
address. thus summarizes that por-
tion cf it !

The point upon which hé laid the
greatest stress vas the work of
General Missons. Hé said that
rithor in this diocese ttc-r any other
dose itLet the hearing or receive the
encouragement it deséevcs. It is
largoly evangelistie. It carries the
Gospel to néglected p-rLions of our
own lands, and ta heathen countries,
where tt e tidinge of a crucified and
risen Saviour have not been pro.
claimed It appeas té principles,
to the obligations which rest upon
us by virtue of the command of our
Loid, and which is as bindirg upon
us ne it was upon the Apostles to
whom it was spoken, to go and make
disciples of ail nations. The awak
ening of the missionary spirit bas
increased the numbers of those
willing to go forth into foreign lands,
but it bas not yet stirred the hearis
of the people to givo abundantly of
their silver and gold. The Church
has added a pétition in th 3 Litany
that God will send forth laborero.
into His harvest. That p-ayer bas
been answered. But, ho asked, muet
there be anott or, that God would be
pleased to convince Hie people off
their individual responsibil ty ? We
need to raise thé Vhole body of the
Church to the high level of conse-
cration çf talents and IRODey corres-

WE .WILL-SEND .A•DESIGN .OFA.MEMORIA.

WINDOW - ELABORATE - OR - INEXPENSIVE 'AS

TuE.MEANS•OF THE- DONOR. WILL • PERMII

ON . RECEIPT • OF • INFORMA TION AS - TO

LIGT,-SURROTNDINGS, ETC.

40 SIcurg Strect, Abontrcl,
anb Rcw jcrt.

%taineb G[ass, 'ccorations
~pulptts, nem6ría Iißraeses

•Lecterts, communion •

DesseIs, Cbancel Screens
IBaptismral j01ts, &c.

ALSO REPESENTING IN CANADA

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
LONDON, ENGAND,

ENGLIS1 PAINTED GLASS, MOSAICS

ARCIrTCTURAL FAIENCe, TILES, &,

AS -STAINED-GLASS-IS-TO- LAST -WITI[-TIt

r-y STIIUCTUIN,ý TWO - CON BITIONS -SIXOULLJ - lII

CONIDIIED- VZ.:ARTISTIC - IN - COLOS1

-- ~ A1ND -DESIGN - ADTUJOROUCII -- WNI.
*MANSIIII' - TO - INSURI, - DURAILITV, - IV?

* ..- - . CH I NN S 5 NS[STIII - UPON,- TIIIS 18ut

SACRIFICED.......

PÂTmcnT TLJIULA[I CWJCE IRLLS.

ponding to the ability which God bas
given them. We need to put the
general miss onary work first in our
consideration. The only sure way
to reach this end is for each and
every clergyman to make it a por-
sonal matter. It is only by bring.
ing it home as an individual obliga
tion, that we eau be faithful ta our
trust.

A SUGGESTION FOR CONSID
ERATION.

The 'Standard of thé Cross and
the Church ' suggests that, inasmuch
as the whole Church elects the Ms
sionary Biahops, enjoys the honor off
their work, and is responsible for
their maintenance, the diocèses mght
well be assessed for thoir support,
as they are assessed for General Con-
vention expetses. It adds : 'Foi
the rest of the appropriations (for
General Missions) also it might b
easier to bring hoie to Ie diocese
a sense of their mutual respor sibility
if a system corresponding to that of
the subdivision of a diocese into
convocatiorzs Or sréhdeaconries were
adnpted by the whole Church. Lot
the Missionary Counoil considsr the
suggestion Sappose that the Board
of Managers appropriate $500 000
for next year; a sobedule could be
recommended by the Conucil in Oct.,
showing, together with the exptndi
ture intended in each diocese and
missionary jurisdiction, the propo-
tionate amount which expérience
nd fairnesa would warrant the

Council to ask from each of the sixty
or seventy dioceses andj ariadictions,
Much could be said in support of
this suggestion. At present it may
suffice to leave it to i efiection. Ia not
this in the line of the purpose for
which the Missionary Couneil was
created ?'

REMARKABLE SUCCESS AT
OYAMADA, JAPAN.

At the close of the year 1887, the
villagers of Oyamada, in the island

of Kiu-shiu, Jipan, a:nt an appial,
tbrough a delogute apported for
tbe purpose, to the Rev. A B Rut.
chinson, of the Chw ch Missionary
Society's Missirn at Nagasaki, to
come and teach them ' the good
doctrine of theperfect, holy, flawless
Lord. The people of this very
beautiful village, where thoun ards of
excursionists go year]y, bad learaed
of the Saviour of mankind from two
Japanese who had heard Mr, Hutch
inson preach at Nagasaki, and being
wearied with their idol worhip, aud
pretty well convinced of its useles i
nets, they resolved to be instructed
in Christianity.

Mr. Hutchinson responded at once
to the appeal, and ho and one or two
native assistants have labored at
Oj amada as well as at Nagasaki and
Fukuoka No loss than 160 persons
have received Baptiam at Oyamada,
and the:e are now abcut 100 com-
municants. Th ose native Christians
have uilt a churùb costing $1,300,
of which $900 was provided by
themselvew.

Children
alway-s

Ejoy IL

Of pure Cod Lver Oli witlh Hypo-
PhasPhites of Lime and Soda la

arosi as paictabe as nillk.
AMARVELLOUS FLESN PRGUUCER

It Us indeed, and the littie lads and
1assis who take cold easliy, mcy e
fortifled caninet 1 cough that mightProve serlous, by tcltlng Scott's 1
Emululon af"r thoir mate durlng -
the winter season.
E°are Ofssutitutans ai? <în fiatto.. i

SCOTT Je BOWNE, B3eilévilue. 9

Ju 1, 1scn.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be.
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. Thedebtof nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
O7

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA,
may give this ta ail who are suffer
ing from Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and aIl
Wsting Diseaes. Délicato

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION GF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN ERGS., a FU
Druggù.ts,

RALTIFAx, 7-q.

USEFUL TRACTS
708

Parochial 'Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shien,
D.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growlig church, The
Decax of Préjudice ; Thé Btudy of Hikitory;
Theecéption ;f the Churah 'dea; Itsatmn-

léBellots; Uts Jfallowed Lltarg9y; t
Wenderfal Com1 reheuslveness.

An attractive lttle brochure for general
circulation. Do not ail tend forascomy
for ezamnation. Thé p mphlet la attrc*
tive without as well as wlthln,

TEE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WH.

A Text Book of Instructions on
tho Doctrines, Usages sud History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20a, net. Same publisher

The design of thé work le tbreéfold: (l
To furnah comnce and ready answer t
thejpopular objections so conImonly ra;sed

aantteChnrch sudi ber slervicesi ly
those not framillar with ber ways; (2) TG
brlng ont clesrly and cencisely aonme et thé

rInciples ocf historie Chrlstianity whlch
i Inguish the Episcopal Church from aI

other religions bodies; nd (3) To conveY
Iu thé briefest space, Information ou the
bistory, doctrines and usages o thé O;urch
whych every Isynan, and especialî éveIl
teacher ought te bave.

CEHUiRG1 OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chasel, D. 0.L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 10e. Dryadale & Co., Mon'
treal.

The Tract was written to meet thé need
or the many persons drifug into the
Church from other hrisUan bodies, wtfhn
out a clear realizati6u of thé gréai (sudI
uarks of ler distinctive teaching. It con'
lenas tnt a amai sud résdablé apticswbat every eue professing té belong te, th
church o! Ergiandsbould naturallyrealiu
and understand.

TE APPOIN4TED GUIDE.
A nccessary Erudition for these

times, Published by' The Church
Critio,' New York. Paper.

intended to show the authoritative t aO
ng of the church.

1000 absolutely trorAATCHES FREE. t, introduce Our
oa. Write anbe onvincaddlanadjua Wat.h "0>. TonuWe C4nada
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PARAGRAPHIO.
A OOD CORN SHELLER FOR

25 CENTS.

A marvel of chcapness, of cfioacy
and of promptitude, is contained in
a bottie of that famous remedy,

outnet's Frinlose Corn xtractor.
It goosi riglit te tho root cf the'
trouble, there aots quickly bnt s°
pEain Iûsly that nothing iishnewnl
of its operation until the corn is
shelled. Beware of snbstitute of-
fered for Putnam's Painlese C rn
Extractor-saf, sure And pailless.
Sold at druggists.

At the instance of the Boston
Board of Aldermen the 3lnsachu.
sotts Legislature bas passed a bill
restrictifng the height of buildings
to 125 eet. The bill applies to
buildings which have already been
bogun.

$50 A Y-AR Savu.-A wealthy
farmer writos us: 'Sinco my family
have become acquainted with your
valuable Minarda Liaiiment, Pilla
and Honcy .Balsam, we use thom;
they wili cure every disease they
are recommended to, and we havo
kept the Doctor out of the bouse,
whioca has saved us about $50 a
yecar,

Wie-' Did you change the dress
pattern and blow the man up for
the mistake ?' Husband-' I had
it changed, but the clerk deciared
that he know you were wrong.'
Wife-< Well, what did yoa do about
it?' Husber.d [grimly]--' I sàook
handa with him.'

LIONs ÀnouT.-It is a dangerous
tbing to trifle with a cold, A dar-
key preacher once told his bearers
that ' ho thanked GOd that the devil
went about as a roaring lion seek-
ing whom ho night devour. Ho
might catch a poor fellow who
didn't know that ha was near him,
but when ho hoard tho roar ho
could get oUt of the way, if he
didn't he deorved to di.' So when
One hears the whcez3 or cugh
which t6ell of the old lion of on.
sumption lurking arouhd, ha shonld
fly and get Minard's Liniment aud
use it freely on the chst, and take
Miiard's ïIoney Baisam intcrnally,
and got out of the way of danger,
Those preparations are weil known.
having been tried for 30 years and
ara heknowledged by ail who use
them to ba unsurpassed in their
soothing and healing proportios at
all timesi

' Don't you think yon dress more
loudly than is consistent with your
circumstances ?' said the inflaential
churob member to the Deacon. ' I
don' sec how that eau bu,' wae tha

iudioanl poken anewer. ' My
bat la blaek; my coat iii black, nu'
cravat je black-' ' I know il,
brother ; bat yon wear Equeaky
shoes.'-Post,

Xâôt Curu GuuAIA. la

]ishop Stewart Sehool,
PRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

Hox PaiVILEGES. EXTENSIrv GRoUNDI.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and hoalth

Re-Opens January 12th, 1891.
.Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
RCTOR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MUST REVEREND THE METRGPOLITANIV

" Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A C OM PLETE SCH EME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYL- SCIOOLS.
BY TgE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Roctor of St. Mark'; Church, Auguata, mains.

EDITID BY TRI

RIGT REV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bihop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Cbnreh aateebiism the basin thronghoflt.
2. JIachl Scanne auJ Sundar ai tbe Christian Year1 han Its appropriata tesson,
a aTe r are tour grades. prîmary, unior, Middle ani senior, ach Eunday havir g

the same lesson In aIl grades, thus making systematie and general catehlislng

6. Shratiapture readingi and texte appropriate for eaeh S3unday'm tenson.
5. speeral teaching Ian he Holy Catholie ahurch (treatsd historicaiiy ln six 1e.

sons), Confirma in, Liturgica n bnd isr or of to e rayer Book.
1h.Synopsiio! the 01< d Nwesa nin tabulir forla, fr conist roIterons

7 LIt of HookS for Further Study.
& P.Frra lr Children.

S.raenior Grade for Teachers and Older Solara................... Ws.
Middle Grade................... ....... ................ 150.
Junior Grade ................................ 1..................... lo
?lmary Grade ............................. -...... ........... - .

New Edition
THOROUGHILY REVlSD, WITH ADDITIONS,

Mïd adapted lfor un in hoth th £nglish &nd irioan charthe.

INTBODUCTION BY TE
VERY REY.R. W. CHUIRCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of iS Pau's

PiamAToR.Y NoTU To OANADIAN EDIToN BY THE

Most Rev. The M etrop olitan.

JAMES POT a c0-, ORUROH PUBISEBRS,
14 and 16 Ator Place, Neo York.

ROWSELL A HUTCHISON,
TORONTO. Cw&na.

EVERY ONE SHOULO READ
Eev. Dr. Wilson's New Tract
T H E SCRIPTURE REASON
wHYI Am A CHRURCHHAN.

Catholic, but not Romanist.

Don't forget, if yo a: a E!" Capital for circulating amonget
woman, to have your W aw" Strangers to the The Church.su-d ironiug board a faw inches StagrsethTbCird.
higher than they are usually madoe ..... .
This little -riao 'il Prvn or Sale at th:s o§ice, 50, post paid.

hîs iiule preaution Til prevent
many a baokadho. ' Tni OHROR UARDIAN. "

6RG1WE BOBERTSON,
>8T. JOHN, N. B

OHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALITY.

inent grocerlen.
JAVA. AN]» Hoo cOOWfrlI,

ipauTTI :P3i.sEV .3 JELLE, £0

Setai Store,--67 Prino Street,

wholaue wareOUSE-10 Water ut

lEO. EOEETSOE.
ltI.-rder.from ail part promptlye.
auted.

T E TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Cat-

adian Church Sunday Sohoci
Louons, adopted by our Prov.

oil Synod of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Prie only 30 cents pr annum.

Brimful of interesting matter
every Sunday's Leson.

No Sunday-school Toacher who
tries it vill b without it.

The Eishop of Toronto thus write
respecting the Assistant i

Iutrangly conmend il ta the notice cf
the Olergy of the Dicoee hoping that thay
wlU propte its circulation among theîr

The Bishop of Algoma saysi
IlThes Assistant Il le certain to prove a

valuable aid te conscientiocs ésunday Soi.
Tenober. Deaigned as Is noms Impies>
teatîmnIlatobut flot te snpersede cart>eai
prelimainaryatady of the Ionien, it opiani
up new ies of thougit, whih canant ia

ln he Sunday Behool that use it.1
The Biehop of Niagara sys i

".'The Teaohern'Ausiuant" wiîi bo vainDi
by &II who feel thes ned e! theIr own miudet

ein timalead and Infarmed before go-
1141go the cloua ln the Snday-sahooL

Try It, Address

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
16 King street East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
rOR

Church Sundfy -Sehoo1.
Senior and Junior Series,

Based on the well-known publ' .a
tions of the Church of Englau
Sunday-school Institute,' London,

Utsed largely in all the Canadian
Diocesee and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the -Synads o b -n
traal, Ontarioand Torontoéand by the Z>.
ter-Diocesan Snnday- School conference
embracing Dlelegates from Ave dioceea.

Now ln the Tenth year of puNiloation.
Prepared by the Snnday-Sehooi Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publisbeli
byMesnr. Rowaell à Rutahison, Torer o
at the 10w rate of Six cents per ecopy, r i

flnUm, The CHEAPEOT LEILrin vnre
world. Moderate intone,ounin inCa
doctrineandtrue to the prinaiples of t ;e
Prayer ioot. New Ses on' Tiae Pr)yey
Book,' and ' Tha Acta o! te Aposîtles,' goe
gins with Advent nIxt,

Send for sample copies and al partioniss
Adireso ROWBELL & Urotaon, 7r Xr

atreet. tant, Tarante.

KIN OFPAIN.

Ouros nN- Externat and 1w

CaBana8 wUtl9%,4Jontroti'né
no"e f taLJintrs in, Sîrain,.

Heis cals J4s3 Cote
iHeals "ér Ean"Oca°°"e
M -M
BEST STABLE REXDY in

TER WORLD.
f uma Esnomat"a"m Nre"lg"aq,

0 UI,6S RaarenmeÉjore Titi nt-
croup, Phtheria and all dudcred a115,

14.gsi Bott le I .osrful Reused4 I
,Most BconomicaltI

It coste butls cent.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. Laying on of hande; which was LITTELL'S
preceded by an address from his

The liquor dealers of Sydney have Lordship replete with instructiono . i - i 11 A G l T.
adopted a novel method of protect. and followed by another on the
ing themselves against the assaults Gospel teaching of the Christian rs
of the Temperance party. They Year, founded on the words of St. IN 1891 THE LIVING ABE enter Â eekly Newrptr
propose to stop the sale of alcoholic Paul, "I have net ahunned te de- constant co-endation and sucesm t
drinks on Sunday, and in order te clare unto you all the counsel of A WEEKL.Y M&GAZIE, it gives more NON-FARTISAD

carry ont this purpose are forming God" ; Acte xx, 21. than Three and a Quarter Thosand

themselves into local committees. The discourse of bis Lordship double rcofll octtvo pages o eading
Their ides le thatif they can wholly ehowed very clearly that the olergy smalte! r, ly.itpresnts lnat Iountofn- Il vssb ofuhe Sien enda

siver it formusdeing In get amoits o!iteeta0 OC(hsh !nl
boycott the tbirsty Sunday drinkers of the Church of England who foi- isaue,and ith a complten es nwhers, Canada 1 and Eupert'a Larme
a large feeling of oppsition against low the course of teaching laid eie ttemped v'ews, riticisms. tales,e
the attempts of the Temperance down for them in the Prayer Book Sketehes of Travr and Discovery, Poetr 9
advocates te limit Sunday drinking are mUch more likely to preach a i ntifi, BiograbialhHlstorica. ait

will be c:cated. The liquordealers full and entire Gospel than those bodyofForeignPeriodicalLiterature
calculate thatbyskilfully usingtbis who are free te follow the par- and fromthe Pens of the IPelal Correspnts lu iftrfi
feeling they will b able not only ticular bias of thefr own religions FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS. mocee

te Rave themselves from.legielstion experiences.
which will affect them prejudio'ally, After the service which was a Te ab est s moat cultnd n
but also to carry the war into the very enjoyable one, the Bishop was encePolitien and Art, lad expression lu
camp of the Temperance folk, and taken to the residence of Mr. A. tph erlla o Lrteat re o! Euroe, a
to sweep away some at least of the Knapp, where an excellent lunch TE LIVING Aux, forming four large
fruits of their long agitation against was provided ; the genial Bishop in volumes a yeux, furnishas, tom h. 1 rat° i§taId eealiy iueoesslble mass o Ibis
the J'quor evil. The idea is ingeni. turn entertaining as with his pias- a ttre eoulycompilation tat, whie
Ons, but it romains te he eaen ant conversation, amusing an wtbce theo reaeh eo al, la satwtfawc ory 1

eus inc the cnmplewonesis wlth whicbi IL embraces
whother, if the liquor dealers carry dotes. and stories of his travels in whatevur la ol immediate interest, or of

out their acharne, they will not other lands. It li perefore indipnsable to very
thereby bo placing in the bands of Daring his Lordship's stay in une who wises to1 koep pace with the (Poatao1 luadasadV. 8. fie.;
the Temperance party a far more Windsor ho visited the new parson. utouftate In umçiWeo bis family Ifraid (strtcslutnodiracej - 1.56 l;
powerful weapon than any they age now in course of eroction, and generai intelligence ud literary ta Ste.

Pnb.lshed WceklY et $8 a year, Ire of OXS TsnR To OLnrG - -

could have forged for themselves. expressed himself well pleased with po.tage.
It is bardly in any case probable the progress made in the work, Raies for ciubhlng more than ne otherItperlodIcal wlIh ,re copy o! Taz LiviNGa
that the ofj ect of the liquor tfriok. and the general appearance of the AGE wili be sent gra-ts,
ers wil be attained. building now fast approaching a LITTELL & CO,

- :e,. state cf compietten. Boslton-. ORDERD OTHE1LWISE BEFORE DATEj.

_________________ 0FQEE.'AàioaslL F EXPIRATION OF SUESORIPTObI,

.TRAVELLING AGENT
WINDSOR AND Bpaerox.-On,

Tuestia> afferneon, tise 16th mast., WANTID FOR TRIS 1'APER MÂRÂ ELl JFRE RuC'rTArl3t911 i&sQuhstsd by F0 SI.
Ise Lord -Bishcop, accompaniod b>' kSSOOlÂTJoN. OFFICE ORDRE, payable lo.tir
Rov. S. Hepburin, M. A., and tise AT ONCE. IN C CTIOq WITH TJIJE ORa 01 DAVIDSON, olherwiseatmuhOrI tIber riE s
Incobennt cf tise Mission drovf te ECaOLrhD o CENnDA.)
Hardwood HâilI, distant six miles Favorable Terma wîîl ho matie FATRON: seelpt acnowledgecl by ehangé oit ais
frpm Windsor Mille, fer tise purpose wibacmeetpra.Th# Mfosi 1Rt. the Metropo)lilan o) If spoatal receipt roQnired, stamped un

cf concîrating thse ncw Carci re aCanada. vslon or pol-card iecesn r ary,

contl' completei in tise part cf tise Addrefs, sinng fuît partnulars ah teNaaW
misson. wingte t~ exremequalifications, preflous empioyineat, ra- Hoiç.So.TE,

missioa. Oeresdnt tn the" rtrrm

beat and tise ver>' duat>' rond tise THE EDITOR"- L.-I. Davidon, Bsq., .. , BD.01 in ciîanginc an .Âctt, sent th.
drive eut wag not pleasant. At T o ' Mont
abouit 2 8i0 wc rcachcd tise little To au o GuAaDîÀN, ThisaSociety waslformed a Lthe lant Pro 023 <a: weUl as tM6 NE W
Cisurcis, which stands ou tise line P.O0. Box 504, vincial Synd,to iphoid the Iaw or ts 6u
htwceu John B si aud Joseph Montrl. (Ptad MadbersU8ipf.eon.
Reotheringten, ciI of tbe above foîgyanti iaalida nbsec l SMm pon

clorgAnI.BUUyDRIPTIoRscont?.,tdeUnon,

havirg dcnsted a quartereof an acre E L E q8!pnntaýrv-Vr-ap:r*ýSbclp n o
O! ]and for a silo. Scon a good LEï BE la NEW PUBLICATIONS AVEiJe
co:ngregati;n but assemblet, nt- o PEAS & CH ES

iTuesdlay aftno, the 6thtmn in.

wilsdn iela thteru>g- ~ i< FOR CHURCHES. V? IX GeÂnnlAl< hRVIna P. CIRCULA
the lace word ont çearchirig fer ao CHURCMA CO. TION LaccomLY pa EXaEni 0F Aby
Revl .c wbo wue bat in the bush Clcc Tower elis. b2r111nwukeeStreet. oTHER CHURCH FÂFER, aud ezted

Inco boFire oelf. MILWsUXsiEo .............. îsconsn. Ing throughot th Domini, the NoMo o-
foundo Hoe Belle. West dtd Newloudlad, wml ee snn

SCnsoraiosrie pTuE rURCIMANS MANUAL oneoptbobestsdlum for aveit.
hearly coplrtedd bi th iselrgy io Fivate and Famiiy Devotionom-

preaent ali g part in tye service . t i i.& C"1à foicteurof tie inost plietifrom Writlnp of Eug.Ish Di.

wih tie Bisp. Miss Cx, da gi- nt.r st Puis CatliedraLondon, Setona; Litantes, aud anentireiynew
ter cf tise Inoumbent, prosided ut 1% I ~ (i:a':etint'ie wovIît), aIIo Viefrnours solecolior Hymns, 3it rages, aloI -, reti lis Insertion - - 100. por linsNonparel

abont 230t weilin reached th littleqs.1!-ls

IC hrgan, wich was indy l ianed JOHN TAYLOR & co.g Tis manual wlll be round exceedlngly Bach submequuutinsertion - ta. Per lin.
th nusfu by the Cery o ue Chrcb, to be

fer lise cocasicl b>' Mr, J. IIlios. Louqhbo rougi: Leicestershire, En gland. p.aced in the hands of etucatea iaymen mnh -------7ûpuIlp
Tho atires of hie Iordahip wae nu for thor own se. The table go cou- moth-- «

fren h wods Wha men y b> (iiii'ehM Eglad DsirU-tents (nbriciged)is asefoilowa:FUo onT .- Frivate Frayer 12 b-l -n-o-t--- - 2.00
Iwit service,' Eto. xii. 26.. an waa utlng inmes, Srefary ofDe .
listepa to wiii much attention b>' Sherbrfokor P.Q., "Gxnn's Hex faliy Devotions for Mornlng aan Elin-

oan who bati nover witessed M" uugshhrefornw).

fnd whoso bod has onl justr been eoTasfrte esn f h hr

similar ser-vice. fo£os ca lonl.ad I»ercessol7 Frayera. KÂziEIÂSÎ and BIELTH sonxoas, 500. sac'à
Dui g Ise ervice tsere has Gîaos aud Ilmus.

Offices or i h hura. the lecrese up a snart thenderstcrm, 0M1en owed t go b Membeîb Foui enliai Offices.

teofn the I*fnoumbent, preided a thecucApiat o iais

thelren Ltions for he Sicktiw Dying, for Obtarles, complimentasry Rhsolutnylantise . tii~~~~~~oud seul or brlng refereuce fro m their MnurfrIeÂpasÂ~wo~nnohri
teduet, I may atid that thîs now Mlnistor. Information cheertuiiy alvan Thou Colitoirm the 1-pryer oo

Churois will boreitfter ho kîtown b>' uPOn appication. Thr mstr.t 1rom thr lus.e Bok

for. theOD cocasion byR Mr.Fal J.aer Brliss.,»Mp Ue

the naie f Grace Oburci, Windsor. s . Dbbla Home.
MUS. BREADON, Matron. il Benyen AiC Notices muti bceprapafd.I e morCirci, -tr I mRa me.

ssten feco wt ant ne do ttieron. emedrforCatarrs la Davidaon & Ritchie
On ywhdo.day, tise r 7th Jane, N

ut Christ Chanie., Brempten, aller
Matins b the Incumbent, ut 10:30 1 . ations t. th. Rlier

com. pigt more candide *ym ,mooin the i fmie-ya d tse gr eorenm M 'Ne P ox Box M o

the dIt I a adthtthse
Ch10u id hi eeafter beie know by T lziLtWMI 0 .8 .wM olfa 9 1- so .10 w til.l
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NEWS AMID NOTES
A SURE REMEDY FOR NEU.

RALGIA.

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affections in-
cidentai to this climate. Life to
thousandi is made very miserable
through its agency, aud as it affects
the nerves, only the most powarful;
and penetrating remedies eau reach
it. Nerviline has created wonder
in the minds of those who bave,
uselessly tried other remedies, since
its action seema magical. To all
suffering from any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external, we rie.
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold by
ail dealers in medicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

While sinking a mine sbhaft re-
cently at Mysore the workmen,
broke into an old shaft, dug perhaps
a thousand years or more ago, and
in which were found implements of
various kinda that bore unmitake
able evidence of the former work-
men being Chinese.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 yers' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per.
son who applies to Nicholson, 17
McDougal street, New York.

The largest orange tree in Louis.
iana is in T-rrebonne parish. It is
f6teen feet in circumference and 50
feet high. The yield this year is
expeoted to reach 10,000 oranges.

ADVICE TO MOTHEES.

Mr. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the ohild,
softcns the gums, allays aIl pain,
cures wind colio, and is the best ro»
medy for diarrheaa. 25o a bottte.

A student in Edinburgh Univer-
sity, who was fined a gaines for
disturbing his class, paid the sum
in half pence, and a quarter of an
hour was spent in connting them,
whereat bis fellow students were
greatly amuseod.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
C. C Richards & Co,

Gents,-We use your Minard's
Liniment and consider it the bast
general remedy we can find. I have
entirely cured myself of Bronchitis,
sud can get you lots of testimonials
from people hore if yon want them
who bave been greatly benefitted by
Your wonderful remedy.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Bay of Islands,

Don't rob your wife all ber life.
time in order to make some provi-
sion for her in case yon should be
firat taken away.-Troy Press.

ý LFour spinters at 0F.l!on, Mo,
couldn't agree on a color for paint-
ing their bouse, so each had ber
favorite culor on a portion of the
building, drawing lots fer the por-
tion; the result is an artistie pie-
nomenon.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gent,-The half dozen Minard's

Liniment came to hand all right
and bas cured me of my neuralgia.
while not a few of my rheumatic
neighbors bave been cured and pro-
nounce it the best medicine ever,
used by themr. I shall anxiously
wait for the 15 grons ordcred, a.
customers are waiting for it.

Oaa.LEs M. WILsoN, Oregon.

Church Sehool
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Seotia•
Estabiished by the Authornty and under
the Patronage or the Synod or the Diccees
of Nova Scotia, and the Synod or the

Diocese of Frederleton.

Lady Prncipal,
Miss Machini.

The Michaelmas Terrm of this In.
stitution will Commence on the

Isi Naturday In September.
Applications for Calondar and form of ad

mission may be addressed to the sEORE-
TARY, WINDSOR, N.s.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,
secretary.

EdgebIl. Windsor, N.S.,
Junu 1.1, 1691

PABOCTRTTi

Minsions to the Jet luRd.

PATolrs .- Arcbbisbep o! Canterbury
ESaINelson ishopais o LondouWlnchester
Durham ilincolu, Sallebury , Chichester,
ieb ial, Newcamtlo Oxford. Truo, Bed.
lord adrar, Frede rton Nia ara Onta-

ie1ova Scotla, and ninh e! the binrch
of tngland In Jeru salem and the East.

PREBIDENT:-The Dean Of Lichfeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCa.
President

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committde i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost Of Trinity Collage,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. BroughallRev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. Hl. , Rev. G. C.
Mackenuie, L. H. Davidson, D. C,.
L,, Q.C.

Honorary Secretary : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer z J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treamurers The Secre-
tary-Treasurera of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederiton- Rv. Canon Noales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rav. J. P. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

• Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

aton.
Niagara-Rv. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rv. C. G. Mackenie,

Brantford.

A OREAT CHANCE.
A Library for Rveiy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., Imo. c10th, 517
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
Byth' 3. i .A . L ttIe. Sth thon-

santi. 2mo. alath, M8 page.
Tho Sceptic's Creed. A review of

the PIar as ets I modern unbelef.

B 10 Re.eavison Loraine. S4mo,
cloth, 170 page.

Th Papal Claims, considercd in
tho light of serinture and History,-
Wlth aultrodcto.bth ii ht,. . eymanr. 5. lm.0 cLur, Ivg
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Suceas-
ulcn. WIh an ppentit on te Eng-
liela Ordere, By t he Bey. A, P. Peroi.
val. Mmo, cloeseh, 14pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
<ontemporarie andt Suceaors. ByE3.
P. A. Cauffitld.0 Witb au Introductien
by thle Rev. S, Baring-Gould, 24mo,
cloth, 287 pages.

En lish Church History. By Char-
fatte M. Yonge. Mmo. eloth,217 pages,iluatiateti.

Th Principles and Mathods of In-
etruction as Aopied to Sunday School
Work. B ywilIam H. Groser, B.s. eth
edillen. 2ime. clota, M8 egea.

Books which have in&unaued me.
By tweve ?romnenteable men ofi
Engiand. ,lithousen o..pgrah.
Meu paper, 123 pagea.

The Chureh Cyclpoedta. À Dio.
oionar? o Churc Doctrine HRstor,

Orgatln andi Riuai. By 3ev, K
A.Benton. Svo. cloth, 810 pages.

Spelaly seectud ta cover ail pointa on
Whieh ev crf Intelligent Clhnrcbman ehould
be infor .

The renlar price o! tbhee booka, ai new
or new edltions, le $10. Tre>' arc afferecl
for 3s. Speclal sale.; not supplled at this

se paratel . Bend orders promptly.

.TAMES POTT & Co.,
14 and 16 Aster Place, New York

ADVERTISE

tuna USlS

s FAR TEE

Besi ledlM for advertlslng

nie most extiedleOY CraUJe

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART o

TE DOMINION.

lATEU MODEM &TU.

.Addrcus

TER "CHUROH GUARDIA
190 St. Jamus Strset. .Mon ire

TE

CMUIRN GUARDIAN,

MEOICATED

COMPLEXION
mo~'oncdl pmpin, i ~n, hi o., tione. Pc

mb a iby rLm odruggt .or iaIl eor O Mt&aaIn uttlp >n

È d . t: bt a-, IJ

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN O CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. RoK, HOOKERt WILMU
.D., LL.D..BEshop ofAilabama.

Postage and duty extra.
rMav be had through thtis OMeI.

SHORTHAND
Ray be easily and quickly Iearncd
at your own home by our practicat course
aihome Instruction.

snci for Dur torms and commence apuce.
Addresftle

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTS,"

48.1 St. Jlon N.8

-TO TUE -

If you would have th most complete and
detalled account o! OHURCR MATTER8
throughout THE DOMINION, and also lu
formation lu regard to Church Work Intb
United Statea, England and-elsewhere.

8 becrlpt ten par omnum (iu ativane,> 31.60
Addrese,

L. H. DAVISOv, D.O.L.,
EDITOR AD PBoPEIaToE,

• Montrai.

MELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUèYl f
BePle for Clititel,,,i9, ,u Eiw ,

VANDUZLN &T!-T, Crrcinnsti, J.

A'MENEE LY & COMPA NY
' W ES1T Ii0Y N. Y. BEuLiS

14n'raby kownti) e pubilcl ah'cA

a u ,C:i lu e Mfiam "si

IleShane Bell Foindry.
Fluent Grade of Bels,

ahineand Pil for Otunonus,
COLLEOKOx. Towzai OLcxai,

Ful wrstnd1 c liatlnfaction ge

Y. bMo5U LAN E & 10 fle)à IAL zaa oiu
d . Mention [hie pier.

SUCCESSORS INBLYMYEBELLS TO 1HE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATA.0GUE WITHIS800TEST1MONIALS.

a.No Duty on Church elis.

Cliton H. Reneely Bell CO,
sUCOESsORS Iu

MENEELY A KIMBERLI,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superie qasli'y of Belle.
epeclal attentIOa given W urch Belle.

amazole. ù,9. to pa tice uc ediog belle.-

j-CP1, 1891.
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dIVER8lTV orkING'8 COLLEGE
WNDSOR, N. Special Notice

PATRON: WE ARE 1<W BEAu? TOUPPLY .eaion la cosunion plate, Brm>t
or OÂW'ZEEBUrRY.ti Our New Improved Mltar. FnrnitulO. .YOWOler7 and'"

Visitor and Presidient of the Board o:
Guovernors :

Tirt Loit<» Ocrernars:i IIJ 30% BRNEY HDT-WATER HEATERI Sie ae
Tu 1Loa 1mevo or NOVA BOeTTA.

t overnor ex-offlelo, Representing Bynod G Qu&rantoed More Economical in fuel 2 fiefirnnlie 8t,, Ba!Uaxs NA
Beî Birunswlok:

TundfETOFOLITAN, Qikrii(!ruain u
Praleideniauf thse Collegen Our peclal oise 7j inches hlgb, glit

3 E. P'ueo.WILLET . M.itaire L Larger Heating SD..fL.CO oi andPateu 8 inches, witb glu, surfaceIraigThan A.ny Bolier now.)Made. .i Buperlor qnalitv E. P. an White Matp.i

PROEiALd Crystal Crue wit aitee Crasa1par set. la admirably adapi-
v•laaie..-R9v. PrcL Willets. M.Â, eD..La Oaua An moe s or amail Parishes, whe
siviuity, ineluding Pastoral Tbeology-Tbe ippropriate articles at amall coat are re.

•.Rv. P'rofehsoi Vrom. M.A. Olnd.
i( ,tihemniiCs, including Engineering and Oornbiuea îîtrongth, Dursliiity, sud

Natural Phil.-Professor lutier, 1.1. ha same net EP. an Nickel, per set $1800
'emistry. Qeology,and Mining-Professo: ÂppearaUe. Lryetai Omets singly, eacb........$350

Kennldy-, M.A., B.A.Sc., Y.u.a. TO JANAGE. ?.P. Bread Boxes,hingad caver amd
.sconoitics andHintory, Profesor Boborts, frnt,2j r2j x 1acis.........

M.A.sAllai Crosses, 1Oto 24 mcli, $10 b $9S
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